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Garden Notes 
Spon.iorcd ty Branford aardcn Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Corrospondcnt 

'Twns a lovely thought to mark 

the hours 
As Ihoy floated In light away 
By the opening and the folding 

flowers. 
Tha i taught to the summer's day. 

Pellela D. Hcmans 
The August mooting of the club 

will bo held on Friday, August 2, 
a t i P.M. a t the homo of Mrs, Ar
thu r E. Ailing, Pine Orchard. Each I 
member will bring a box luncheon 
—their boxes to be dcooratod with 
flowers, Irult or vegetables. The 
decorations will be judged. All 
members arc urged to attend—af
ter tho bu,5lness meeting, a n In
teresting program will be given. 
AH plan to come! 

I l i a t wns a weeping beach tree 1 
p lanted not a weeping birch, and 

William R. Burns 
And Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS >• LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

I fear 11 will weep no more, as 1 
think the drought was too much 
for It. al tho we gave it lots of wa
ter, perhaps It did not enjoy be
ing so near tho sal t water. I am 
[going to try something else. 

a a rdene r s have always needed a 
ibook like "Guide to Post Control" 
|by Cynthia Westoott, well known 
and widely experienced expert. Il
lustrated with tho superb paint
ings of art is t Eva Molady, checked 
for solentno accuracy by the De-

^partment of Entomology of Rutgers 
.University, tho book has everything 
[of scope, ar rangement and author
ity to make It Invaluable to every 
.gardener. The list of about 1,000 
|pcsts Includes just about everyone 
likely to be encountered In any 
s ta te . You will not, of course, meet 
them all. Only a relatively few can 
Ibe expected In anyone garden In 
anyone year. But whatever may be 
tho garden enemies you must flght 
I a t any time, you'll find them hero 
with full clear Information tha t 
win enable you to Identify and 
control thorn. A handsome book 
flxOVii Inches, over OOO pages. 

Vernolca or speedwell os It Is 
often called, ra tes high* with gar
deners an It gives height, whlcb Is 
so important to a well planned 
Ixjrdcr. The p l a n t s . gPo;jr rapidly 
and propagate profusely, Blue Is 
the traditional color ranging from 
light through bright royal and vio
let blue. There Is also a nhik lav
ender and white, Blooming, time 

Fourth Show At 
Guilford Galleries 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

*. Commorclal 

* Rasidontial 

Ghon WHhout 
OhUgaiion^ 

for Lov/ Prlcas and 
BeHor Servko 

C A L l 8.7846 

FACTORY AND OFFICE 
1098 CHAPEL ST., roar NEW HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
I ALL SIZES 

6.00-15 N O W IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

FREEDOM of the pp 
tnlkod about morp in 
nionlhs Ihnn in the pi 
yonrR, Comment bccm 
Supicmo Court rulwl • 
nn editor who had I. 
into court by a notnWo, > 
(pcrhapn justlfinbly) inju 
DomcthinB the cdltdr hiicl 
llshcd. Not everybody iltp. . 
the cnsc would turn out iis It did 
Mnny were surprised. 

I would not wish to review live 
cnsc here, .even if there were rmmi 
for it, but I ntti glad the Supreme 
Court surprised n lot of good peo
ple nnd act Ihcm atudyinif nnd 
talking about this purely Ameri
can liberty, freedom of the press. 
Let inc say this; You don't pub
lish stories In the old country that 
hurt the, feelings of. potentates 
nnd got nwnjr with HI 

Safely IN THIS country. It is 
Fnctor aasumed that a ntnn is 

not fit for public olllcc 
unless he cnn take all.the raiting 
nnd , criticism that goes with it 
nnd still hold his tcm|tcr and do 
a good Job. Think how long a 
crooked omdal might stay in 
ojdlce If lie could protect himself 
from criticism all the time, and 
yet cncourngo newspapers to 
mngnlfy tho faults of otncr men 
who ran for his olflco. 

It la recognized by law In the 
United States that tho people arc 
entitled tp.knpw what goes on. 
Public information is for the pub
lic tpod. In line with this very 
principle, tho Post Ofllcc; Dopart-

oxtends from April unt i l October 
according to the varieties selected. 
Some of the more wor th while 
Vornolcas to oomsldor are , Blue 
I Spires, Longlfolla subseccllls, Spl-
cata Rubra and Blue Peter . Rupes-
Iros and Incana are perfect for rock 
gardens, In Fall , .after the flower
ing season, the p lants should be 
divided and t ransplanted about a 
foot apart., If this Is done vornol 

mnvc (10 limes more 
1- for the money than 

.ih are privnlCf not 
H irovcrnmcnt consld-

(f news an imjiorlant 
. irc. " -

THE LAW protects n 
. m publisher who makes 

known truths that are 
Ml ilir iiriiple't interest, It is for 
il\i' public (rood, When the keen 
liiMi of publicity strikes the cor
rupt deeds of public payrollcrs, 
Irl the hit doe yelp. The press is 
a vocation of "checks nnd bnl-
nnci'8." Publishers have power 
they don't have to use, but if tlioy 
use It they must use it for tho 
public good. 

Some day, I bdlevc, these same 
checks and balances will control 
llie powers of labor unions. 
Unions have done more to im
prove the living standards of tlje 
American people than any other 
orffaniied movement. They hnvc 
enlianced American freedom. Tho 
right of collective borgnining is 
as sacred as the right to vote, but 
some labor leaders have been 
known to abuse their power, 

Tho famous Case Bill, with all 
its misccllnncous regulations for 
labor unions, almost passed but 
it is dead now. Many conserva
tive thinkers will concede that it 
will be better If the unions regu
late thcinselves for the public 
good, rather than having it done 
by Inw. Industrial peace must bo 
achieved. Reform is inevitable. 
The workers can do it better than 
sonic bureau. 

The fourth Show at the Guilford 
Greene Gallarlcs .opens Augu.st 6 
and will continue through August 
18, with water colors by Paul ine 
Hopkins Stack, and oils by K a t h a r 
ine O. Morton. 

Mrs. Stock, secretary of the Pa in t 
and Clay Club of New Haven, m e m 
ber Of the Connecticut Water Color 
Society and the Pen and Brush 
Club of New York, Is well known for 
her water colors of the Connecticut 
scene. Her style Is vigorous, well 
drawn and subtle In color. 

Mrs. Morton, who h a s exhibited 
In N e w Y o r k and more recently In 
Palm Beach, Is showing a varied 
group of canvases. These Include 
small, lively pictures of the Goshen 
Fair, of Washoe Valley, of the Gulf 
St ream from a Florida breakwater, 
as well a s character portrai ts anti 
stlU life. 

Both Mrs, Stack and Mrs. Mortot^i 
are vitally Interested In "people do
ing things busily" and in their 
paintings ther^c Is a feeling of ac 
tivity as wcU as the very essence of 
the atmosphere In t h e location. 
These paint ings make perfect gifts 
as well as serve as a gay reminder 
of a happy summer. 

Thomas Hooker, newly appointed 
publicity cha i rman for the 1046 
Boy Scout Financial Campaign met 
last evening a t the Y.W.C.A. with 
I representatives of th is area. 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on while enamol metal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediafe Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 State St. New Heren, Conn. 
Tel. 7-0294 

New Higher Pay 
for the Army! 

,cas will Increase In beauty year 
[after year. Good, ordinary soil will 
suffice iter p lant ing . In full sun or 
Ipart shade. 

. Prune old'flower clusters from 
ever" blooming climbers and poly-
. an tha roses, tti; encourage all sea-
I son bloom. Give gladioli p lan t s a 
thorough water ing each week un. 
til blooming t ime. 

Stop pinching outdoor chrysan 

themums a t the end of July, ond 
give the p lan t s an application of 
a complete p l a n t food. When wa
tering, do the job early enough so 
the foliage will dry bifore n igh t 
tall . 

Sow fresh delphlnum seed as .soon 
as ,lt Is available. 

Oriental popples t h a t become 
dormant by the end of the mon th 
may be divided and replanted. 

S t a r t a compost heap now while 
lawn clippings, vegetable refuse, 
k i tchen waste, etc., a re most abun
d a n t . 

Morning glories will bloom more 
freely If the growing tips arc n i p 
ped out a t th is t ime. This forces 
t h e growth of side shoots, which 
\ylll blossom profusely. 

OWENEGO INN 

p Powder 
FAMOUS BRANDS 

IX MUST BK GOOD SOAP POWDER WE HAVE HAD 
547 EEPEAT ORDERS 

Blonoy Back Guaran tee — 10 lbs. o r more Dolivorod 

J. R. KWESELL. 
107 Exchange S t 

Great Reductions 
ON ALL 

DRESSES 

Phono 5-5430 New Haven 

INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR 

WEEK END DINNERS 

YtfU CAii WELfi'JiliTfiiJNG 

FARM WELDER 
Do your own 

repair work with 
this new P&H 
arc welder. Save \ 
lime—make equip-' 
ment last longer. 
The money you'll 
save wrill pay for 
the welder many 
times over. 

I t is so 
simple any
one can op
e r a t e i t . 
Weld sheet 
metal, cast iron or steel. The P&^H 
Farm Welder is built for the power 
Unc that serves you . . . is approved 
by Underwriters* Laboratories. 
Complete welding 
accessories and 
instructions with 
each machine. 

NEW^PAY SCALE 
IN AODinoN ro ClOrHMO, FOOD, LODGING, MffilCAI. AND OfNTAl CA*^ 

AND UBEOAl KEfKEMENr PKIVILECES 

I Monthly Reltrimeni Income Allen 
30 reori ' I 30 reorl ' 

Service . 1 SofWee 

1 
Mdttar Sergeant 

or,First Sergeant 
Technical Sergeant 
Staff Sergeant . . 
Sergeant . . . • 
Corporal . . • • 
Private First Class 
Private 

SrorfMo 
Bote Pa/ 
Per Monrh 

$165.00 
135.00 
115.00 
100.00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00 

$107.25 
87.75 
74.75 
65.00 
58.50 
52.00 
48.75 

$185.63 
151.88 
129.38 
113.50 
101.25 

90.00 
84,38 

IN ADDITION TO COIUMN ONE OF THE ABOVEl 

2 0 % fncreoie for Service Overttoi. 

5 0 % fncreoie l\ Member of FViftg or Glidtr Crewt. 

5% Increote In Pay hr Eocfi 3 Yeori of Servi'ce. 

Highlights of Regular Army Enlistmei\t 

PsH 

DROP IN —get full informa
tion. Try this welder yourself. 

THE CONTRACTOR'S 
SUPPLY CO. 

CONSTRUCTION & INDUSTRIAL 
EQUIPMENT 

Easf Aurora St., Waterbury, Conn. 
Phone 3-1104 

1. Enliatmonts for V/i, 2 or 3 
years. (One-year enlistments per-
xnittcd for men now in the Army 
with 6 or more months of aorvico,} 

2. Enlistmont age trom 18 to 34 
years inclusive (17 with parents' 
consent) except for men now in 
Army, who may rocnUst at any age, 
and former service men depending 
on length oC service. 

3. A reenllstment bonui ot $50 
for each year of active service since 
such bonui was latt paid) or since 
last entry Into leivice, provided ro-
onlistment is within 90 daya after 
last honorable discharsc 

4. Up to 90 day*' rcenlistmont 
furlough with pay, depending on 
length of service, with prescribed 
travel allowance paid to homo and 
return, for men now in tho Army 
who reoniist. 

5. Coniult your Army Recruiting 
OfHccr for other furlough privileges. 

6. Mustering-out pay (based upon 
length of sorvtco) to all men who 
are discharged to onllit or rcenlist. 

7. Option to retire at half pay 
. for the rest of your life after 20 

years' service—increasing to three* 
quarters pay after 30 years' service. 
(Retirement income in grade of 
Master or First Sergeant up to 
$185.63 per month for life.) All 
previous active federal military ler* 
vibe counts toward retirament. 

8. BeneHts under the GI Bill of 
Rights assured for men who enlist 
on or before October 5, 1946. 

9. Choice of branch ot servica 
and overseas theater (of thoio stiU 
open) on 3-year enllstmonts. 

ENLIST NOW 
AT YOUR NIARESr 

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

..' A GOOO^ iOB FOtt YOV 

U.S. Army 
."• C H O O S E T H I S 

. F I N E P R O F E S S I O N NOW.' 

BRANFORD POST OFFICE, BRANFORD. CONN. 

EAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

PHONE 4-1615 

Delicious Home Gooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

EAST HAVEN 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
E I M STRKEX H E W H A V E N OOKNER O K A K a S 

;^BiMi l i l i i lUi l i fcW*wuiLi i i i . . i i .Mi « l l l » l liliW>.LMiiJlliiUiilil|ii 

LOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

The Branford Printing Co. 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • ; BILLS 

NAME CARDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
ANNOUNCEMENTS • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET BRANFORD 

TELEPHONE 400 

_ r/.mrint^grr/^iiii', 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
/viisjjHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
' Free from crime >od lensatioaal newt, . . Free (fom political 

b l u . . . Free from "special interett" con t ro l . , . Free to tell you 
the truth ibout world events. Its own world-wide staff of corre
spondents bring you on*tlie-spoc news^nd its meaning to you 
and your family. Each issue Ciled with unique self-help feature* 
til d ip and Iteep. 

! The CatttUen BUenM rmUbUar Seclity p - | pttgtf lt*4 $*mpU nptn 
I Oee. Ketwer HiM, B«ba IS, »&••. 1_J „/ j - j , CMIIUM Scintt 
I tt%m» , , » . . . . . . * Monitor, 
I •*"^ • r~\ Ptfttt lto4 4 ont'month I 
I ctlj Z.u... . . . ,IUIe 1—lirtel luiiiW^rio* I ••• I 
I rs-4 tloit fl I 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
WHY WORK OUT OF TOWN 

Earn as Much or More — Save Transportation 

AT DORA MILES 
WE NEED BOTH STITCHERS 

AND NON STITCHERS 
Inexperienced Stitchers are well paid 

during training 

Our Piece Rates Offer High Earnings 
to Experienced Operators 

Piece Rates Also Available On 
Non-Stitching Operations 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

-{Factory Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 

or Saturday Morning' 

THE DORA MILES CO. 
45 H A R R I S O N A V E N U E , B R A N F O R D 

4gH»mm«t.iu4a'.'*v-Wii:.!Pwj 

T H E COMMUNITY W E E K L Y 

OF N E W H A V E N ' S BUSY 

E A S T SHORE AREA ®i|p i£a0t Batten N^uis 
Combined With The BranfordReview____ 

BRING YOUR W A N T ADVS. 
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Two DoUarg P e r Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY P A U L 11. S T E V E N S 

PUBLIC H E A L T H NURSING ASSOCIATION 

The Commmiily Cliesl, uiid Coum;il of Social Agouuics 1ms ,'msl, 

issued a lIiUKlbdolc of ISorial and llealtli Services available in Ilie area 

served by the Cliosl and Council. Included in Uiis Uimdbook is the 

following intornmliou concerning Ihc Bivsl Haven Public Heal th 

Nur.sing Associiitlon wliieb lliis yea r is slwiriiig to the extent oE $1,")00 

in Community Chest l'\nuls: 
" T h e Public Heal th Nnrsin;; Association ol' Eas t l lavcn employs 

two nurses Who give bedside nuvsinR cave, mu'sini; t rea tments , liealtb 
supervision o£ infants and pre- school chi ldren in the home, ins t ruc
t ion to families in the care ot inval ids and of new babies, and as
sistance to expce tau t luolhcrs in g u a r d i n g tlieir own health and in 
mak ing prepara t ions for their bab ies ' a r r iva l . 

" A n y res ident of E a s t Haven may obtain the services of the nurses 
•jby calling the office (s i tuated iu the T o w n Hall , te lephone 4-1339). 
•vffhose able to do so pay the tee of $1 per homo visit. Others need pay 
' o n l y a pa r t , or none, of this fee, according to their c i rcumstances . 

Visits to the home rthere no nurs ing care is given (pre-natal hygiene, 
child care, family healtl i and food problems) are made wit l ioul 

charge 
. " T h e r e is no charge for tubcreulosis service, which provides for 

; the assistance of the nurses in the care of the ill a t home, in helping 
pat ients to cuter a sanator ium, and in helping tuberculosis contacts 
obta in examinat ions and X-rays . 

, " T h e agency also holds monthly wcll-cliild conferences a t tlic 
•J!. Town Hal l and at High land School, Foxnn (since the booklet was 

, >' 'publ ished a new conference has been s t a r t ed at Momauguin) where 
/ ' • ' ' y parents m a y br ing their chi ldren for physical examinat ions, health 
\ • ' I supervision and immunizat ion a t a year ly charge of $1.50;" 
''-'f^ The Community Chest provides 28 percent of the associat ion 's 

; budget , the balance coming from i^ces, the Town ot Hast l l avcn , and 
wthc Tuberculosis F u n d . ' 

Finance Board Starts 
Pruning Town Budget 

Est imates Must Bo Ready For i Willi .estimates this year rcpor-
Public S tudy By Soptcmbor 20 t<=f*'y '"'"^'^ h ' ser than nornwl, the 
T a x Ra te Advanoo Ant ic ipated P°^ ' ' ^ ' °\ Ed"<;ft«on liavlnR nlrcndy 

approved, pcnalnR finance board 
The Board of Finance a l it3|acUon, a sizeable Increase In the 

regular meeting Monday niglit re- Isalary account of the school 
celvcd the estimates of the various 
dcparlnienls and branches ol the 
town government and made ar -
|ranBements for notifying the of-
tlcials concerned as to the dates 
for hearings when they may appear 
and explain their wants for the 
coming fiscal year which begins 
October 1. 
I Estimates of the depar tments and 
lofflccrs are not made public In ad
vance of the budget hearings. They 
have been prepared in book form by 
the town book-keeper, Clifford 
Weaver, tor ease In presentation 
and study by the finance board 
members. Hear,lngs will be held 
during the next two or three weeks 
after which the Board will hold 
sessions a t which lime the usual 
pruning will go forward. * 

I budget., It is cxpeclcd tha t the 
pruning will either have lo be dee
per than usual' or a sizeable In-
1 crease In the Itix rate will be neces
sary. 

Although officials have made no 
iPubllc s la lcmcpt as lo Iho llklihood 
of a lax luorease 11 seems lo bo a 
forgone conclusion there will have 
to bo one In view of the general 
rising cost of everything Including 
salaries of munlcinl servants. The 
question to be decided will probably 
be a t how low a figure Ihe tax in
crease can be kept. 

The finance board will conclude 
its work on the budget by Sept. 20 
a t which time It will be filed with 
Town Clerk Margaret Tucker for 
public study prior to the annua! 
town meoling. 

A N O T H E R P O L I C E M A N N E E D E D 
When the inombers oE the Board o£ Finance assendjlc la ter this 

month to g i o ' v e r the b u d g e t for the coming fiscal year tliey will be 
called u p o n to provide addi t ional t unds for a g rea t many th ings , no 
doubt . The re h a s been a long, lean per iod of war- t imo wa i t ing dur 
i n g , w h i c h J c w of our more-than-ordihiiry municipal w a n t s have'lmefl 
provided; iSTow, alt;hOueh the t a x income is no t likely to be l a rger lin-
le.ss a h ike is t aken in the taxes , there a re bound to be widespread 

. calls for town funds. 
There is, however , one item in the budge t this year which in tho 

opinion of m a n y townspeople, should bo considered as a " m u s t " when 
the f igures arc gone over by . the finance board. Tills is tho reques t 
which Chief Hugh J . Fa r r e l l is making for an addi t ional man in the 
police depar tmen t . The town police force now consists of the chief 
and six men. This is far below the size t ha t it ought to bo in compari
son wi th like communit ies . A police force or eleven would be more 
in line wi th good police pract ices . 

T h e addi t ion of one man lo the force ought to be considered the 
minimum. Such an addi t ion will make possible tho ass ignment of 
th ree men to n ight du ty d u r i n g ' t h e ent i re night season, a time Mdien 
guard ians of law and order are needed to safeguard the peace of the 
coiniuuuity. At present mily two men a re on du ty heUveen thf. houi's' 
of 11 P . M. and 2A. M. and this munber is insnffieienl for p roper pro
tection in a tovyn of the populat ion and area ot E a s t Haven. 

' P A Y " AGAIN 

Pequ6t Tribe's 
Mardi Gras To 

Be Sept. 4-7 
The following list of East Haven- I '^^ t h c u e e t l n g of Pco.uot -Tribe, 

lers chosen as eligible for Jury duty .Improved Order o Red Men, Mon-
in the New Haven County Courts ^ ' ' y " B h l pi;ellrn nary plans were 
during the coming year was an-^^-^^f ""̂  * f , ' ^ » , M a r d i Oras which 
inounced this week by Town Clerk "^"^'''•"''= will hold on the Main 

- - Istreet grounds opposite the Haga-

Jury List For 
High Court Is 

1 Made Public 

Business Group 
Meeting To Be 

MondayEvening 
The AURU.sl niccling of the East 

Haven Business Associalion i.s 
scheduled for Monday a l H P , M . in 
Ihe lower hall of the Town Hail. 

Irresldcnt James Scanlon will pre
side and several nikllors of Im-
porlancc are on the ngcnda. 

First of all Is Ihc report from 
the Bank Commlllec, and this is 
expected bo be Inlarcsting one Inas
much as the steps toward oblaUilne 
a charter are pracLlcaliy complete. 
The eslabllslunenl of a town bank 
In East llavcn has been one of Ihc 
prime, immediate objectives of llie 
associalion. 

The Transportat ion commiUeo 
headed by Randall Richards will 
probably give a report on what I 
progress has been made In promot
ing a post-war study ot Iransporta-
[tion needs for the town. Also lo be 
I heard from will bo the now Chris t
mas decorations conimltteo which 
plaiLs lo go before tho town fa thers 
Ihls month for an appropriat ion 
toward the street decorations n e x t 
Chuislnias, 

Several new member.s have boon 
admil lcd to the associatioil since 

the June meeting and these will be 
presented by Secretary Harry Pa l -

looff. 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Torrid WcBtlmr wllli us! 

when rain came hea l 

; (it lucky fiilK off far vaenlln" 

Even 
.slayertl 

Lot' 
Irlps. 

Gas tanks never run empty 
these days. Plenty on hand to "Illll 
'er up Willi." , 

I'cuunl liravcs Rclllng ready for 
an early Scptcmbor Mardl Gras. 
Uciiuy Goiuliuaii a l commlllec liclni 
assures a goad lime. ^ 

Mrs. Henrietta Clare of Oair ison-
nu-Hud.son is spending tho summer 
near New Haven and Is a frequent 
visitor with her sister Miss Oono 
Slow. 

Mrs, Ada Dclilarsi visited friend Is 
GuiUurd recently. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charles B. Smith 
and son, Charles 3rd are visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Johnson 
of Cliff street tor tho month at 
August. 

Bin Hoyt, Tony Caruso and Harry 
McLay plan -to dttolid the reunion 

" N o t e change in ownership of ono 'oul lhg ot their old outfit of,World 
lof East Haven's better known dln-
jing out places. Good luck lo the 
newcomers. 

. Inipurlnnil news on town bank 
looming HI) n l U'usincss nssociatlion 
.meeting nioitdny lUislil a l town 
luall. •. • • \ 

War I, tho loard Machine Gun 
Battalion's Company D, to bo held 
a t Tom Sabine's place on Good-

IsoU'a Point Road, Branford, Sun-
|day. 

We hear tha t new owner of Mo
mauguin properly, opiw'slto hotel, 
plans to cut George and Henry 
jslreels through to Coscy Beach 
avenue. 

Margaret Tucker as follows 
Helen Anlz, C, V. Ba rnnann , S. 

R. Chldsey, Bernlce Clark, Jose
phine Colbert, Elizabeth Oroumey, 

, " 

Istreet grounds opposite the Haga 
man Memorial Library. 
i The dales set are Wednesday 

pnmc uoioer., . . a . aue .u v^.^uu-^^lTh^'-^ff•„ ^ ' ' ' fSy ^^"^ Saturday, 
Peter J . . Damen, Josephine \ D e - ^ f P - ^',?;,",' °:"^;?' These dates coin--
IM£itty;-Johh' H. Pa t t e lV -Anthony.?. '^«,^^*"°W^'^B^:-°f: '^='^°"'l ^""^ 
Ferraiolo, Leon B. Fowler, Malhew' ^^^^^ '"='^"'''="^^'=" '''==''"'"' ^' '"^ 
Hogan, Frank W. Hunter, Grace 
Lockhart, Harry H. McKeonn, Ella 
L. McKinnel, Phyllis McLay, James 
Moakley, B l a n c h e O'Connor, 
Charles F. Pickett, Winifred M. 

[.Pierce, Margaret RodenskI, James 
Shepard, Agnes E. Sullivan, Joseph 
Sutherland and Margaret Weber. 

Freers Dispose 
Of Home; Will 
Move To Miami 

have been •. chosen ' because East 
Haveners who have.been on vaca
tion will tor , the most p a r t be al 
home during tha t week. 

Benny Goodman has been ap
pointed as general cha i rman of the 
committee In charge of the Mardl 
iGras. He announces t ha t there will 
be many fealurcs Including rides 
tor the young and old. The main 
allracUons will bo set up by the 
Kelly Enterprises who have con-
iducted many successful carnivals 
[during the current season. 

In addition there will be numer
ous at tract ions provided by tiio club 
lo create a real Mardl Gras almos-
phore tor the opening ot Llie 
au tumn season In East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard W. Freer 
have .sold their residence at 49 
Foolc st'rcel lo Professor Orrln 
Parker of Yale University, and plan 
to move to Miami, where they will 

man of East Haven having been 
elected lo t l ial office for two lemis 
as the Democratic candidate. His 
adminlslral lon was marked by 

S T O R E K E E P E R S 

Representa t ives ot an organization well known in the neighbor ' 
ing city, in fact an organizal ion which eaii well be ca l l ed , the city's 
" f i n e s t " came into town this week and " c o v e r e d " Main s t ree t from Ij-cslde. 
end to end selling t ickets . The t ickels, a t a dollar apiece go, so wej Mr. Freer is a former first select-
unders tand lo a very good cause, but t ha t is beside Iho poinl . Tlie IJasl 
H a v e n Business association has from the lime of its organizal ion 
near ly a year ago, been bending every effort toward control l ing Ihe 
solici tat ion of tunds , from the businessmen, s tore-keepers and pro
fessional people of this community . The selling of adver t i s ing and 
the selling of benelit t ickets ought to bo withheld unless approva l is 
g r an t ed by the executive committee. Ins tead of seeking approva l 
some organizat ions go ahead with solici tat ion and so we are told net 
fair ly good sized sums as E a s t Haven business people are well known 
for the i r generosity. 

I t is unfor tuna te t h a t tliey arc obliged lo pay and pay again in 
these out-of-town efforts a t fund rais ing. The New Haven organiza
tion, which sent its representa t ives into Bas t Haven has a l a rge aiul 
fertile field to glean within its own te r r i to ry . I t is to be hoped tha t 
t hey and all o thers who p lan solicitations will, in the future consult 
first, the officers of the Bas t Haven Business Association. 

Mrs. Freer have been residents ot 
East Haven for many years and 
very active In Ihe civic life of the 

Iconimunity. They have a largo 
circle or friends. 

The couple plan lo leave about 
September 1 and will make the trip 
by trailer. They have previously 
spent .several winters a l Miami. 

Tiic now owner o[ the Freer resi
dence is moving here with his 

admmis t rauon waa iii,..i...v.u „.,. 
many town improvemonUs. M'r. and | family from Detroit, Mich. | EE 

"Gay Nineties 
Trolley Ride 

Sunday, Aug. 18 
Happy days.will really bo here 

Isunday, Aug. 18 when the BERA 
(Branford Electric Railway A3.socla-
llon) holds a "Gay Nineties" trolley 
ride over the lines ot tho Connecti
cut company. The ride will bo held 
in connection with the iinnual con
vention ot the association which 
[proposes to eslablLsh an operating 
trolley museum in the East HaVcn 
meadowa 

A coupon appears elsewhere In 
this paper and may be used by 
those who want lo enjoy the thrill 

lot ah old fashioned open ti'oUcy 
ride and will go dressed In costume. 
A couple of "barber shop" quarlcls 

|,say they are going, and It may be 
t h a i a brass band will be on l iand 
lo enliven the occasion. Alfred F. 
Holcombe heads Ihe East Havon 
conimltlee for the trolley ride and 
another commlltco Is active in 
Branford. the affair being a feature 
also ot Ihe Branford Old Home 
Week. 

The ride will s ta r t a l Llic James 
street Car Barn In Now Haven and 
will extend over the lines of the 
company including the • proponed 
"museum" right-of-way between 
East I-Iaven and Shor t Bcachi 

Ctirrcnl lax collcolinns For .Tiily 
rcanhcd $10,000.23, Jiin Ogllvlo tells 
us, bringing tulal (or monUi to 
Iiil;i,0:i0.72. 

Mrs. 011)0 Bfttli Is 'Oil vacation 
rroiii licr duties a t iJlio lomi hall 
this week. 

Frank Coylo and Sheldon .An- , 
drows oxjioct lo take motor trip to 
Canada next week. 

The George Tookcys are hqmo 
trom a very pleasant tr ip enjoyed 
lust week into t h e upper arciis .of 
New EnglamV 

. Miss Ann Stevens, a cadet nurse 
la t Brooklyn Methodist Hospital, Is 

These are the nights we don't L^joying a three weeks vacation at 
envy Board ot Finance mcmbora hd- home, 112 Ballonstall Parkway. 
who are wrestling with the annual I 
budget. Town's road oiling program 

Imovlng forward and most ot town's 
/Vnd by tlio way. First SclcBtiuan hig^jj^ay »lren«ly covered. 

1 Sullivan lolls lis there isn't any | - _ / 
vacancy'.on UioBoar i l ; ; 

Cong'ratuiations' to "Mr. "a'iTd''Mrs" 
Frank Oolwell of Saltonstall Pa rk
way. A new baby girl In the fam
ily, born Monday In Grace Hospi
tal. 

Benny Goodman of Dean Shop 
getting ready for fall opening. 
Benny says he behoves our read
ers would like to sec Now Haven 
Radio programs in the News. How 
about it folks, wha t do you think? 
Lei us know. . 

Adaltlnnal Town T6iilc» «m Pago 2 

Wo jioltec August sales arc in tlic 
public eye and <;all our readers ' a t -
Icnlion ill Ninno u.f nur sjicclal ail-
vcrll.scincnts llils wcclt, . Wo arc 
bearing trom ni i rc and ntorc resi-
dcnls tills summer uiii« tell us tl iat 
llicy have keen agreeably surprised 
lo Icani t h a i il docs pay to do llicir 
simpiiiiig !u Iho lionie onmmiinlly. 

Congratulations again to the 
Bradford Manor liters and d rum
mers who came homo from New 
Britain last week with their sev
enth consecullvo first place win a t 
slate meets. Next competition, will 
be August 17 in Branford. 

the 

Gillette Castle Attracts Many 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Aug. 9-15, 1021 . 

Hie town constables had laid a 
"spded t r ap" for aulolsts on " the 
flats" near Grannls Corner and 
bringing a lot ot business to the 
"Justice" court, 

Tlie annua l recital was held by 
tho pupils of Mrs. Clara B. Forbes 
a t her home In High street, 

Tlio old E. Footo Tliompson plaoo 
a l Main, street and Thompson 
avenue had bcCn raized to make 
way tor a new town hall. 

George Shiner and rtank Quinlan 
had Joined Iho ranks ot automobllp 
owners. 

Tho sad news (iaino from Mlltord 
of the sudden doftth by being struck 
by an automobile of Miss Bcatricp 
Bristol, who nwldo hor homo wltli 
.her grandparbnts, Mr. a n d . Mrs. 
|Tlloinas Bristol of High street. She 
was on a vacation from her" work 
with the Telephone company. Miss 
I Bristol, a teacher ,ill tho primary 
depar tment a t the .S tone church Hope lo Kce .you a t the "Gay uujjiii miuni, u,v u,.>, .K^,^.>„ W . , 

Ninclics" trolley ride. If you want had a very wide'circle of friends. 
• - " icall Al IlfllcomUo, Mrs. H. B. Page, Mrs". Jcssls Ball 

removed to Lake 

Biographical 
Guide Added 
To The Library 
The scientific Influences ot our 

times are reflected i n . Current 
Biography 1945, the 751-page guide 
to "who's news and why," jus t ad
ded to the reference coliecteion ot 
the Hagaman Memoral Library, 
Miss Dorothy Howard, Librarian, 
announced today. 

Headline news about the atomic 
bomb, radar, and DDT accounted 

• tor a marked Increase in the num
ber of scientists included, although 
many military figures and notable 
personalities In Ihlrty-one varied 
professions are to be found In thts 
1945 yearbook ot Current Biography 
published by The H. W. Wilson 
Company of New York. 

"Like volumes ot the pas t five 
years," the editor points out in the 
Preface,' "Current Biography 1945 is 
a one-alphabet cumulation of the 

biographical articles and obituary 
notices t ha t appeared In the 1945 
monthly numbers. However, before 
the articles were reprinted in the 
Yearbook, they were revised, when 
necessary, to include events t ha t 
occurred In 1945 after the publica
tion ot those articles in the month
ly numbers." 

Accuracy and completeness ot 
detail are stressed, and readable 
style makes the biographies "good 
reading" as well as .informative re-
Iterence material. Each biography 
covers the full lite story ot an oul-
istanding personality, with a photo-
igraph, and references to additional 
material . 

Special features of the 1945 Year
book include the year's index by 
profession to the biographies in
clude the year's Index by profession 
to the biographies Included, a 
necrology of the year, and a six-
year index, giving month and year 
of the Issue in which each bio
graphy first appeared, since the 

Numerous E a s t Haveners Vis i t , t aken up and 
i N e w Sta te P a r k On Oonnecti- Compounce. / 
1 cut River In Had lymc . Inside the castle his inventive-

East Haveners In increasing num- ncss and his initiative, also, found 
ber are finding their way to the an ab.sorbing field for labor. GIU-
GlUette Cafetle which rises in elle, il has been recorded, was his 
solitary, majestic grandeur on a I own architect. He designed cvery-

[lofty East Haddam crag overlooking 
the Connecticut River a t Hadlyme 
iThls newest of the state parks 

thing pertaining to the castle, even 
to the astounding variety of de
signs In panelllnB, stairways, man-

This newest ot tne SLUU; imn^a, p . , , . . - ... ^_...^..-..„, . 
built around the estate of the late ties, and-%lls3rts of woodwork. Ev-
Willlam GilUelte, famous actor who lery bit .of interior trim is hand-
was known best for his inlerprea-
illon of the roll ot Sherlock Hornes, 
Ihas become the Mecca for motorists 
from far and Wilde. 

With every advantage of conven-
llent access. Including paved s tale 
highways, river ferry, fine town 
roads andimo roved private roads 
it nestles high and deep In the 
fastnesses ot the natura l beauty 
t h a t has carried Connecticut's sce
nic fame from coast to coast and 
beyond. Far from the beaten pa th , 
it Is close enough for comfortable 
travel and is destined now, even in 
the days of its comparative infancy, 
to become one of the stale's most 

hewn oak fashioned according lo 
his minute .specltloatlons. The stout 
oaken doors are fastened by wood-
on locks ot Rube Goldberg Intrica
cies. Standard 'bedroom furnishings 
are built ot oak into the frame-

,work of the place. Twenty-four 
! rooms are .scattered about In a. be
wildering uniformity or continuity. 
Hidden stalnvays, furniture t ha t 
moves onlly on metal tracks, elec
tric llgh^ fixtures made from bits 
of colored bottles found on the 
premises are Intermingled with 
costly works ot ar t , imported 

I Oriental weavlngs for wallpaper, 
and vaii^able mementoes ot his 

picturesque and 
marks. 

Built by Mr. Gillette between 
1914 and 1919 the castle is filled 
with Ingen'/ous devices of his in-

publicized land- career on the stage 

S7.;r.-,=ri,."̂ w»|;».-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

His castle and almost all of the 
furnishings have been preserved 
practically Intact tor, fortunately, 
jhls estate and his ca.slle are now 
the properly of the State Park a n d , — 
Forest Commission, which has con-1 cess for the mo to r i s t 

T r ip To Beautiful Es ta t e Is Rich
ly Reward ing A n d The re Is 
Much To See A n d E n j o y 

verted them into a museum, park, 
and bird sanctuary tor enjoyment 
by the public. 

Last summer was its second sea
son, and it is now open for lis 
| third, when, pudging by all avail
able indications, 11 Is slated for new 
at tendance records. In 1944, be
tween July 15 and October 15, when 
the public was allowed lo enter the 
grounds and castle, a total of 11,-
152 persons visited, It, a truly re
markable a t tendance In view of the 
wartime restrictions on travel, 

The Stale Park and Forest Com
mission has preserved the castle In
tact and retained the grounds as 
they were In Gillette's day," even to 
keeping the old r ight of way of tho 
railroad. For the convenience of 
motorists a new enterance road has 
been constructed and adequate a r 
eas for parking provided. During 
the season, a t tendants are on duty 

I a t the castle throughout the day. 

Although the thought probably 
I was farthest from the mind of 
1 William Gillette, when he so.ughl a 
a haven of solitude and beauty far 
trom the distractions and trespass
es of city life, the location ho sel
ected has every convenience of ac-

infurmaliuii 
chairman. 

In a letter lo First Selectman 
|James J. Sullivan this week Gover
nor Baldwin requests a siirvey of 
town-owned properties l a a n crort 
to obtain iron and steel scrap so 
urgently needed by Industry. 

and Miss Helen Ball were a t Mount 
Carmol. 

Miss Mabel Hall of Guilford is 
1 confined lo her cousin's home a t 
Momauguin with an Infected eye 

Jolhu Clare and daughter, J e a n lot 
Flu.s'hing, L. I, spent the afternoon 
recently with his aun l . Miss Gene 
Stow of Thompson avenue. 

Mrs. George Ritchie of New Haven 
was a visitor of Thompson 
friends recently. 

avenue 

Mrs. Krncst Tresselt and children 
uf Italdwin, L. I. 
here 

spent llic afternoon 
rcc6ntly viith friends. 

THE TIDES 
AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

Aug. 
0 

10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 

Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 
Mon. 
Tue. 
Wed. 
Thu. 

High 
8:33 
9:19 

10:01 
10:40 
11:10 
11:45 
12:12 

Low 
2:28 
3:13 
3:53 
4:31 
5:08 
5:45 
0:25 

DATES AHEAD 

Every Monday night Pequot 
Tribe of Red Men. Red Men's 
Hall, Main street. 

Aug, 12—Business Association 
meeting,.Town Hall 8 P, M. 

Aug. 13—Well Child Conference, 
Highland BOlipol. 

Aug. 14—Fresh Air Benotlt Base
ball game, Centre Grille Vs. 
Pequots, High School grounds. 

Aug. 15—Well Child Conference 
Bradford Manor Hall. 

Aug. 16—"Frank M. Doolcy" 
Swim Meet 

Aug. • 18—Momauguin Masonic 
Lodge Outing, Howe's F a m ^ . . 

Aug. 18—"Gay Nineties" Trolley 
Ride 

Aug. 22—Well Child Conference 
Town Hall. 

^ugust 25—American Legion Out
ing, Rcstland Farms. 

Sept. 3—Momauguin Masonic 
Lodge, first tall meeting. 

Sept. 3-.-Pub!lo .Heal th Nursing 
A.^wclatlon, Town Hall, 

Sept. 3—South Side. Civic Asso
ciation Field Day 

Sept. 4-8—Pequcft Tribe Mardl 
Gras. 

Oct. 6 — Oonflrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church. 

I 
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Momauguin News 
By Mrs. Blanche O'Connor 

St. Vlhccnt de Paul R. C. church, 
pastor,, Rev. William O'Brien; 
curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley, Rev. 
Wllllim Wyors, Sunday Mass 9:30 
A, M. 

Ohftst church, Momauguin Branch 
l^ev. Alfred Clark, rector, 0:30 A. M. 
Morning Prayer and sermon, 
^ Regular sS:ldily evening pinochles 

at Bradford. Manor Flro House, 
acorge street 8:30 P. M. 
J.First Friday evening Bradford 

Manor Auxiliary. 
, Second Friday evening' Stono 
Church. 
jjThlrd Friday evening Bradford 
Manor Drum Corps. 

Fourth: Friday evening St. Vln-
cient do Paul's church. 

The public W Invited. 
, • Christ Oh'urch Dlnochle held every 
third Monday evening of month at 
8:30. 

Pvt. William H, Brown, Jr., Ma
rine;,Corps, has left Japan recent
ly, ttri^ is how stationed In Taugku, 
OlUpa. ,, , A 
...iir. arid Nil's. Thomas Hayes and 

==================== 
family Mrs. M. Hayes and Mrs, Du-
paul were visitors In Sprlngfleld; 
Mass., over the week end. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Stratton for
merly of Catherine street now of 
Burns street, New Haven, announce 
the birth of a daughter, , Barbara 
Ellen, at Grace Hospital, July 14. 

Miss Carla Hoepncr of Catherine 
street Is enjoying a two weeks vaca
tion In Stroiig; Maine. 

Mr. and. Mrs, Fred Weber of 
Catherine street entertained a 
group of friends from Merldcn, 
Sunday. 

tir. and Mrs. Robert Harccon and 
family of WInthrop, Mass., were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sohroeder of Catherine street this 
past week. 

Ml-, and Mrs. Charles Anderson 
of Sherman avenue. New Haven 
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Miirtln, 10 Catherine street during 
the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hannum and 
family of Lake Charles, La., spent 
the week with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Mallctt of Bradford avenue. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Andrea of 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

George A. Sisson 
. INSURANCE • 

FIRE — BONDS 
SLtTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

!1 Clildsey Ave, East Haven 

Aug le's 
Au+o Repair 

GENERAL RBPAIBING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phono 4-0195 439 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rOUNBED 1019 

ioHK BioNDi, raor. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE 
REPAIRING 

SS6 M«ln St. 4-1100 E « t IlMtn 

You will always find a fino 
selection of 

WATCHES and DIAMONDS 
at 

Sorvdergaard 
250 Main Street Branford 

Wm.H.Brennan 
Watoli - Olook Repairing 

»7» MUU Stnal But II>Tan 

Noit to Oipltol Tkiatat 

TUEL OIL 
KEROSENE OIL. 

Call Vn For Fronipt Sotvloft 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

B. OAIi/lBaSSE SI SONS 
1-02B0 i s i Umuliigwur A.ve. 

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

Eleotrioal Contractors 
Industrial Eleotronlcs 
Eleotrioal Appliances 

PUOHB '4-1801 
464 KAXS ST. EAST IIAVBN 

TRUCKS 
SPECDWAGOtiS 

COACHES 
SCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, I t^ . 
Factory Branch 

Sa/ei-5ery/co 

Randall W. Rtchardi, Jr., Branch Mgr. 
Phono 4-1621 ,194 Ma?n S», 

Uph 
East Haven 

olstery Shop 
John C. Santlno, Prop. 

Chairs Made To Order 
Repaired — Remodeled 

100 Main St. Phono 4-1503 

S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stone - Fill - Loom 

Phono 4-3988 
SO A Silver Sands Rd., East IlaTcn 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony Bruno, Prop. 
Orders fakeii for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave. East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

SANDWORMS 
DURING FISHING SEASON 

310 Mivln St., cor, Bin Btrset 

. , .Bring us Yovr 
' ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 

East Haven 
Green Garage 

Aitto Repairing and Accessories 
Phpno 4-373B 176 Main Street 

CENTRAL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 

HOME OF DISTINCTIVE CLEANING 
WE OPERATE OUR OV/N PLANT 

4 HOUR CLEANUPS SERVICE 
CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

322 Main SI. Tol. 4-0070 Eait Havon 

YOUR ABVERTISBMENT, 

"wi'ILL GET RESULTS 

HBxtK 

AT 

- LOW COST 

CURTAINS 
Starched, Strotchod and Ironed 

TO YOUR SATISFACTION 
QualHf Workmanihip — tow ff/'coi 

MRS. R.BAKER 
23 Ponn. A»«, . Tol. 4-3002 

Central Shoe 
Rebuilding Co. 

WE REBUILD YOUR SHOES 
LIKE NEW 

Wa Spactaltzo In luvlilbla Italf Solai 
PhooB 4-13B8 270 Main Btrool 

Frank A. Barker 
EXPERT FURNITURE MOVING 

AND TRUCKING 

CALL 4-OiOI 
43 High Streat Eail Maven 

liOY'S REPAIR SHOP, 
TIPPING. B(tOTHERS 

Body and Fender Refinishtng 

AUTO, REPAIRING 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED 

, . .Pjiona 4-24BI 
12^129 Short Baach Rd. East Haven 

THIS SPACE 

rOR RENT 

50 CENTS 

PER WEEK 

SS Henry street celebrated their 
2Bth anniversary, Saturday, Aug
ust 4th. 

Mrs. Thomas Dempsey entertain
ed with a personal ahdwer at her 
homo 52 Second avenue. In honor 
of Miss Betty Kormcy of 120 Cen
tral avenue, Hamden, a former 
cla.?smato at Albortus Magnus Col
lege. Miss Kenney will be marrl(fd 
September Vlh to Joseph Conway 
of Phoenicia, N.Y.. Among the 
guests were Miss Marie Cannataof 
MIddletown, Mrs. IJOUIS Isackson of 
Walllngford, Miss Patricia Connors 
of Boston, Mrs. Leonard ChrlstlanI, 
and Mrs. Helen Brady of Bridgeport 
Miss Frances McOormIck, Mrs. War
ner K. Stlotol, and Miss Marguer
ite Flannory, all of New Haven. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Margar
et McLaughlin and Mrs, Hugh Dart-
land of New Haven were guesis of 
Mrs.- Jbhn Flanagan, Cold Springs 
avenue on Mbnday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Chadeayno of 
Cold Springs avenue are enjoying a 
two weeks vacation. 

Mrs. Carl Andrea and family of 
New Jersey.wore visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Braohe of Henry "street tor the past 
week. 

Miss Elaine Marerell, hostess for 
the American Air Lines, and Miss 
Julia Sullivan of New Haven were 
visitors at the Martin cottage, 
Catherine street, last week. 

Mr. John Flanagan of 11 Cold 
Spring avenue Is enjoying a two 
week vacation. 

The Momauguin Tuesday Pln-
nochle Club motored to Northford 
this week where they enjoyed a 
dinno^' at Rcstland Farms, after 
wlilph cards were played, and a 
mgylq enjoyed In the evening. 

Billy Caroh celebrated his 13th 
birthday Saturday with a group of 
fripnds a t his home on Palmetto 
Trail. 

Bob Caron and Timothy' Gcrsh-
man have returned home after 
spending a two weeks vacation In 
Kentucky. 

Ml-, and Mrs. John Luddy and 
;on Thomas of Waterbury, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
HolTman and Mrs. Charles Caron of 
Catherine street, Sunday. 

Rose Marie ZeoU, Palmetto Trail 
entertained a group of her friends 
from New Haven during Ijho week. 

Mr. and Mis. John J. Sullivan Jr. 
and Iam,lly of Spokane, Wash., for
merly of Henry street were guests 
of Mr. George Etzel of Otis, Mass., 
last week. 

Town Topics 
r^rs. Arllne Pompano and soil 

Robert, have returned from a vaca
tion In Unlonvlilc. 

Announccmcnl Is made by Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew D. IVtalUarls (of 7l 
Kradlcy avenue of .the engagement 
of ((heir daughtdr, irhotlne, to 
William James Drakes of Hartford 
and New Haven. 

Exerpt frm d letter received from 
Mrs, C. W. Callow, • now living In 
Berkeley, Cal., by her mother, Mrs. 
William McNeil; Tall P. H. ho is 
doing a grand Job getting the paper 
out. I certainly enjoy reading It. 
Find many items , of Interest. 
Sounds as If there have been a 
number of changes and new stores 
In th Center." 

wlilcli concerns Mrs. Jenkih's In-
lercstlnff d«>ll making hobby will 
appear lii the August Issue. 

Mrs. P, B. Corbett attended the 
formal reception and diniler given 
by the Artists, Writers and 
Musicians club one evening last 
week at the Old Hundred In Wood
bury. A feature was the playing by 
MI.SS Mary Stlnzcl, a graduate of the 
Yale Schoal of Music of Mrs. Cor 
bett's recent compositions. Many 
talented artists were among the 200 
members and guests present. 

Dr. A. B'. Blshiap and family re
turned last week from a plcasajit 
vacation trip to Canada. 

Many Biappy riituuns tio John 
Panlco jr., who celebrated his 12131 
birtliday la.s't week ..at ..his ..home 
104 Forbes irtacc with Wrthda/ 
cake, many .gifts aiid everything. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Juiiio 
Jcnkin who has recently had an 
article (icccptcd by the Magazine 
,'Profitaljle Hobbies", Tilie article 

We learn that Miss Grace Holt, 
formerly of East riaven, who Is li
brarian at Srriltii College, Is enjoy
ing a month's trip to California 
this summer. 

Mrs. Carlclon Gould has rotumcd 
from a pleasant vadsallan visit with 
Ihcr sister, Mrs. Chester Perkins at 
the shore at Gloucester. Mass. 

The Woman's Aid of the Stone 
church will hold their third draw
ing of the merchandise club Satur
day, August 10 at 2 P. M. hi the 
Parish House. 

Congratulations to I^mn Harrlng-
ton of Cliidscy avenue •'who cele
brated Uis'hirOiday this Wednes
day. Lynn recently returnoa from 
Camp Beckett where lie .spent tr.ic 
mouth of July. 

Items for this column may be 
phoned to t - lH l . 

Miss Patricia Hayes of Catherine 
street has been having a week's 
vacation In Springfield; Mass., visi
ting her grandparents. 

Pvt. Francis Kirsto of Henry 
street Is home on furlough, after, 
returnlnng to North Carolinna, Pvt. 
Kirsto win leave for overseas. 

Dr. Marlon Brown and family 
of Merlden, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, William' Brown of Stevens 
street. Dr. Brown Is a niece of Mr. 
Brown. 

_i 

YOUR H O M E S 
DESERVES A 
NEW 
PAINT JOB 
LET DAHL 
DO IT! 

Frederick CDahi 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

PHONE 4-09S8 
50 HIGH STREET EAST HAVEN 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 
GUARANTEED 

STORAGE 
FREE MINOR REPAIRS 

BUTTONS AND RIBBONS 

Wo Clean Furs 

Glaio Them and Remodel Them 

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 

191 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 
PHONE "1-0305 

NORTON—Mrs. Hobart J. Norton 
of 140 Hemingway avenue, died 
Aug. 4. She had been aresldent of 
East Haven for ten years. Surviving 
her are her husband, a daughter. 
Miss Bernlce Norton; her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis W. Guyette of 
Waterbury, three sisters and two 
brothers. The funeral was held 
Tuesday afternoon with Rev. Fi'ank 
W. Swaffield of Calvary Baptist 
church of which slie was a member, 
officiating. Interment was In 
Huntington, Vt. 

CUAMO—Anthony Cuomo, 56, 
died last Thursday at his home. 175 
Hemingway avenue. A native of 
Italy he came to this country. 40 
years ago and had resided in Ea'st 
Haven two years. Beside his widow 
he leaves four 'sons, Aiithony, 
Dominic, Frank'and Armand Serlo, 
a daughter, Elvira Sciio, also two 
brothers and a sister living in Italy. 
The funeral was hold Saturday In 
St. Vincent do Paul's church. 

Clip This Coupon 
WILL PARTICIPATE IN THE "GAY NINETIES" 

OPEN TROLLEY RIDE IN COSTUME 

My name is 

My address is ... 

SEND TO 

Branford Electric Railway 
Association, Inc. 
SHORT BEACH, CONN. 

OR CALL NEW HAVEN 7-8784 or 4-1373 

Goodrich 
Oil Burning Equipment 

innmediately Available 

For Installation! 

Domestic — Cotimerciaj 

Industrial 

• Goodrich Oil Burners for 

Carefree, Automatic Heat 

Goodrich , 
PHONE 6-0I8I 

100 WHALLEY AVE. NEW HAVEN, OONN, 

dr. and Mrs. Josyih Adams of 28 
Tuttle place returned recently from 
the national Industrial convention 
at Sliver Bay on Lake George. Do-
legates were present from all parts 
of the United States. Mr. Adams Is 
president of the New Haven Fore
men's Club. 

Announcement Is made of the 
forthcoming jnarriage of Miss 
Martha Catherine Paris, daughter 
«f Mrs. Cliarics % Paris to Mr. 
Frederick Ripley McMamis, son at 
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Anastasio on 
Saturday, August 24 at 11 A. M. in 
St. Vincent de Paul's ichurcSi Hi 
Taylor jvvcnuc. A reception will bo 
held In the afternoon at Iflic riour 
Pillars. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. "B. Hunn and 
family from New Jersey are visiting 
relatives In Library place. 

Deaths This Week 
In East Haven 

AUCTION SALE 
There will be an auction sale of 

antique and modern fui'nllure, 
glass, China, sliver, bronzes and art 
objects, in the Town Hall on Thurs
day and Friday of next week under 
the direction of Auctioneers AI-

The Old Mill 
Furniture Polish 

M a d e and Sold by 

NILS AHLBERG 
Used for over 50 years on 
Antiques, Pianos and Fine 

Furniture 
Quarts, $1.00 — Pints, 50c 

AT THE OLD MILL 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phone 4-2510 East Haven 

SAV-OIL CO, 
Hygrade 

Fuel Oil - Kerosene 
Our OIL Makes Warm. Friends 

NEW TIRES — RECAP TIRES 

BATTERIES RADIOS 

POWER OIL BURNERS 

AUTO HOSE AUTO FAN BELTS 

SEAT COVERS 

SEALED BEAM HEADLIGHTS 
For All Makes of Cars 

WASHING GREASING 

ACCESSORIES OF ALL KINDS 

SAV-OIL CO. 
Phone 6-5444 

Cor. Main St. and Thompson Avo. 

East Haven 

exander Doran and Alexander 
Brogan. Needless to say there will 
be a big crowd on hand. 

AT RIAR-niA'S VlNTARD 
Miss Mariiin E. Drlscoll, daughter 

"YOUR EAST 
U STATION! 

HAVEN 
STATIONER" 

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY 
MADE TO ORDER 

NAPKINS 
COASTERS — I 

John P. Morgan fi 
PRINTER • STATIONERf 

218 Main Street H 

of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Aiiderson, 4 
Tuttle Place, East Havcrt, spent the 
past week at Martha's Vlnyard as 
guest of Lt. Col. Peter Trei-otola, 
and Mr. and Mrs. a . Hendricks oE 
Armonk, N. V. 

Fare Limit 
Service Station 

& Tire Shop 
VULCANIZING 

SPECIAL PRICES TO DEALERS 
6 HOUR SERVICE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

ACCESSORIES 
GAS - OIL 

NEW AND USED TIRES - TUBES 
8 Hemingway Ave., Phone 4-0183 
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Stanley Shamp Tells 
Of R. R. Claim Work 

Representative Of Legal Depart
ment Is Quest Of Eotaiy Club 
At Weekly Luncheon Meeting 

Stanley T. Shamp, for ten years a 

liig facts and figures concerning 
the railroad and its operation. 

Mr. Shamp was Introduced by 
Alfred F. Holcombe of the program 
committee, and President William 

resident of Tliompson avenue, andjE. Fagerstron presided. There were 

H. 8L J. 
Furnace Cleaning - Repair Service 

Heating Systems Vacuum Cleaned 
and Repaired 

Telephone 4-0254 

lor 34 years an employe of the 
New Haven Railroad, was the guest 
speaker last Thursday at the 
luncheon meeting of the East 
Haven Rotary club. He entertained 
wlth'amuslhg accounts of somo of 
his experiences as special represen
tative in the legal department. In
vestigating claims against the com
pany, and he gave many interest-

several guests from West Haven, 
Branford and New Haven, making 
up attendance, and a long-distance 
guest from Crescent City, Florida, 
Mr. R. Y. Hunter. 

In the course of his remarks, Mr. 
Shamp stated that more than 40 
million passengers were carried by 
the New Haven Railroad In 1945 
and that during that entire period 

LET'S GIVE MOTHER A DAY OFF! 
Come on Dad, treat the entire family to dinner at the Towne 
House, and don't forget "Baby" cause we have high chairs! 

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER DANCING NITELY 
GEORGE MAZZA'S CELEBRATED ORCHESTRA 

COMFORTABLY AIR-COOLED! 
Free Parking A t Palace or Commercial Garagos 

Now England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Qmlg^Ja 
1 7 4 - 1 7 8 CROWN ^ — ^ ST. 

j _ ^ . ^ MARCELLES 
W^ ^ BEAUTY SALON 

. 'I .^l 242 MAIN STREET 

''^•' EAST HAVEN 

will be closed for Vacation 

from 

Monday, August 5 

Through Monday, August 19 

Reopening on Tuesday, August 20 

there was no fare-paying: passen
ger killed In an accident caused by 
negligence on the part ot the com
pany. In every fatal accident he 
said the fault was of ncgllgerice or 
carelessness on the part of the per
son involved and that most of the 
accidents on the railroad are caused 
by persons boarding or leaving 
trains. Every effort Is being made 
to discourage the practice of per
sons attempting to board or leave a 
train while It is In motion. He said 
that during the year, for which he 
o_uoted figures, a total of two million 
meals were served In the company's 
dining cars. 

The safe-record of the railroad Is 
one which Is guarded most zealous
ly, the speaker said. It Is carried 
thiwigh In each of the three de
partments of operation, Ti'anspor-
tatlon. Maintenance of Way, and 
Maintenance of Equipment. 

He gave an account of an .Imagin
ary trip from New Haven to New 
York, and told of the various steps 
I necessary In railroad operations be
fore the train Is ready to leave the 
station and after It gets underway. 
iTliese steps were traced all the way 
back to the locomotive and car In
spections up to the final inspection 
made at the very last minute when 
the train has finally gotten under
way on its scheduled trip. This care, 
jand caution In the maintenance ot 
.way and cnuipmcnt In top condition 
'is something that Is constant, Mr. 
Shamp said. 

His relation of .incidents culled 
from Investigations ho has made In 
claims cases brought out both 
humor and pathos. 

Newly Married 

REIL 'S 
Cor. Ferry and Chapel Sts., Tol. 8-9909 

Dancing Every Saturday Night 

Enjoy Delicious Dinners 

STEAKS CHICKEN CHOPS 
CHOICE LIQUORS 

Hotel Talmadge 
SHORT BEACH 

Dancing with Mickey Carl 
and his famous Dance Band 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

W e Cater to Banquets, Weddings, 

Receptions, Parties 

A-: 

Vm 

V 

M' 

i^'if 
~>-L., 

-Way Sanitary 

-Hour Cleaning 

Service 
SHRINKAGE 

ODOR 

LOSS OF COLOR VALUE 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS is no hit-
or-miss practitioner but an exponent 
of scientifically tested principles. 
That is something for which—in this 
day of new fabrics, dyes and acces
sories—your household budget can 
be grateful. Try US and be SATIS
FIED, -jii 

All Garments 
Insured 

Men's and Women's 
Apparel 

Call Us Today 
4-1109 

FERRAIOLA CAST STONE 
PRODUCTS 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

INCINERATORS BACK YARD FIRE PLACES 
LAWN and GARDEN BENCHES CEMETERY BENCHES 
BIRD BATHS CEMETERY URNS PORCH BOXES 

FENCE POSTS CONCRETE BLOCKS 

and any other Garden Ornamentation or 

Concrete Work to Your Order 

47 Prospect Place Extension East Haven 

Drive Down and See Our Products 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

EOtJTE 80 FOXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

DANCING EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

JIMMY NICHOLS AND HIS BAND 

"The Romantic Singer" 

DANCING 9 to I 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIOUORS . 

EAST HAVEN CLEANERS 
,(NEXT TO FIEST NATIONAL STOKE) 

We Pick-Up and Deliver 
309 Main Street 

East Haven 

W e are Now Specializing in 
CONCRETE WALKS. DRIVES. Etc. 

i Call us for Estimates and Advice 

OUR WORK IS BONDED 

DANIEL B. BARKER 
General Contractor 

Phone 4-3244 

34 Viking Street 
East Haven 

East Haven Diner 
EAST HAVEN'S RENDEZVOUS FOR PARTICULAR 

PEOPLE WHO APPREOLATE WHOLESOME 
COOKING 

OUR DAILY 

LUNOHEBNS and DINHJBRS 

ARE A TREAT 

Everything 
Superbly Cooked 
and Graciously 
Served 

Frank Dooley Swim 
Meet On August 16 
Plans liavo been completed by 

Don Thomas, committee cliairman 
for the "Frank M. Dooley Jr. Swim 

HAVE A GOOD 
TIME 

. . . . On your vacation. We hope 
the fish jump riglit into your boat 
and no one gets sunburnodi Re
member, however, that here at 
Long's we're on tho job 52 weeks 
a year, styling flowers exquisitely 
for any occasion. 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phono 4-0804 

154 Dodgo Ave. EAit Haven 

Tire-Recapping - 24 Hour Service 

AUTO AND MARINE EVERYTHllvtS' FOR" 

SUPPLIES THE VACATION 

LAWN MOWERS — HOSE REELS — LIFE PRESERVERS 

THERMOS JUGS — CHARCOAL GRILLS 

APPROVED TRAILER COUPLINGS — SAFETY CONNECTORS 

Anderson Auto Accessories 
PHONE 4-0960 

222 Main Street East Haven 

DINING IS A TREAT AT 

The Mariner 
LOBSTER • STEAK - HAM 

SEA FOOD DINNERS 
Hours 12 to 3 p.rn.—5 to 7:45p.m. 

Daily 

Sundays 12 to 7:45 p.m. 

PHONE BRANFORD 146 

254 Main St. Branford 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Saturday, July 20. 

Pholo by Lucns 
Gordon Soipold, noo Mnrllyn Brndloy, wero married 
In SI. Vincent do Pauls Cliurcli, Taylor Avonuo. 

Meet to be lield at IMomauguln on 
Friday, August 10. Many events arc 
being arraiiBcd for the young folk 
at this time. The affair, an an
nual event, is sponsored by I-Iarry 
B. Bartlett post, American Legloi). 
It has been officially named this 
year in honor of Col Doley, World 
War Veteran and civic leader who 
spent so many years and effort In 
tho Interests of the recreational 
needs of East Haven yoiing people. 

RainbowSymbol 
Sermon Topic 
By Mf. Gatling 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUE PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 centB np 

TRY OUR DAILY CHEF'S 
SPECIAL — Full Course 90c 

Giis Schuermahn 
Phone 4-0204 

333 Main Street 

Mr. WUUam GatUng, youth direc
tor ot the Stone church, 
Sunday at the service of morning 
worship in the absence of the pas
tor. Rev. William G. West, who with 
his family are on vacation for the 
remainder of the month. The soloist 
Sunday was William Hasse. 

Talcing for' his text the promise 
God made to Noah in the book of 
Genesis, "I do set my bow in the 
slty", Mr. Gatling told of the beauti
ful use which the Christian religion 
has made of symbols. He described 
the many Interpretations of the 
rainbow as a symbol. It reaches its 
great unlvea-sal teaching In its 

symbolism of God's' faith and de
pendability. Always when the clear 
light of tho sun shines through the 
rain clouds and the clear light is 
brolcen'lnto Its myriad colors tho 
rainbow appears, a vlsable sign, a 
painted sacjament ot His love and 
care. 

Mr. Catling then on to toll of 
other synibojs which have bccomo 
a part of the Christian religion, 
tokens that have come to have deep 
meaning. Such common things as 
bread and wine, he said, have come 
to symbolize the grace and for
giveness of a loving Father, He 
also told ot other symbols which 
have become covenants or sacra,-
ments and^ have brought rich 
beauty and. higher moral living In
to tho world. 

Mr. Gatling will preach again, this 
, Sunday at 0:45. The early service 

preached'of worship will continue at the 
'stone church until Sept. 8 when the 
hour of service will again change 
to U A.M. 

The Sunday school will reopen in 
the fall tor general organizational 
meeting at 1):45 on Sept. 15. Persons 
interested in teaching are invited 
to see Mr. Frank Long, superinten
dent. 

ANNUAL SUMMER SALE 
at 

THE GIFT SHOP 
240 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-1730 

24+h 

Expert Repairing of All Makes of 
Sewing Machines 

LET US ELECTRIFY AND MODERNIZE YOUR 

TREADLE SEWING MACHINE 

Free Estimates in Your Home Prompt Service 
Up to $100 For Your Used Sowing Machine 

VINCENT FEDERICO 

NASH, INC, 
20! Main Street Phone 4-2530 

August 12th 

If you have attended our Sales 

'Nough saidl 

For tlioso who hovo not, you'll bo surprised 
at tho number of things you can use for, 
Christmas giving' and at such roasonablo 
prices. 1 

Jewelry Pottery Novelties 

White Elephent Table 

LACETABllECLOfHsV 
ALL TYPES OF CURTAINS STARCHEb 

AND STRETCHED 
CALlia FOR AND DEUYCRED 

MRS. JOSEPH PALLMAN 
Phono '(•2800 

161 Laurol Slroot E/ijt |4»von 

East Haven 
Phone 4-2304 

294 Main Street 
Tel. 4-0140 

Right in the Center Bast Haven 

Lucas Photo Studio 
WEDDINGS 

PORTRAITS COMMERCIALS 
CANDID WEDDING SHOTS TAKEN 

ANYWHEEE — ANYTIIVIE — EBASONABLE PRICES 

8-HOUR SERVICE 
DEVELOPING - PRINTING 

ENLARGING 
265 Main Street (Over Holcombe's) 4-3939 East Haven 

SPECIALIZING IN 

Tomato Pies 

RUSSO'S 
RESTAURANT 

BEER ON ICE 
668 Main St East Haven 

AUCTION SALE 
Unrestricted Sale of Antique and 
Modern Furniture, Glass, China, 
Silver, Br6nz6s 5hd Ar t Objects. 

BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR OF ESTATE OF A PROMINENT 
CONNECTICUT PHYSICIAN, (Name withhold by request) 

AT THE COLONIAL T O V / N HALL, EAST, HAVEN, CONN. 
ROUTE IA 

THURSDAY, AUGUST IS, 1946 — 7:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY, AUG. 16, — Z p.m. to 5 p.m. - 7 p.m. to 11 p.ni. 

PARTIAL LISTING—Mahogany Bow Front Chost, Cherry Cho'sf 
on Frame, Four Draw Cherry Chost, Mahogany Chests, Slant Top 
Desk, Empire Card Table and Library Tables, Empire and Vis-
torian PIocos, Fino Colonial Mantle, Gold Leaf Mantle Mirrors, 
Dressing Table, Bodside Tables, Chippendale Mirror, Wing Chaii", 
Upholstorod I^urnituro, Tea Table, Etc. . 

CHINA—Drosclon, Limoges, Boloeli, Bavarian, Saxe, Canton, etc. 
LAMPS—Two Astrol Lamps with Pohomiam Red and Bluo Founts, 
Student Lamp, and Many Other Choice Lamps. 
A LARGE SELECTION OF—Sterling, Coin and Plated Silver, 
Brass and Copper Pieces, Oriental Rugs, Linens, Jewelry, and 
Bronzes. 

ALEXANDER A. DORAN, 
ALEXANDER J. BROGAN, AUCTIONEERS 

OFFICE: 370 Davenport Ave., New Havon 11, Conn., Tol. 8-689.1 

RADIOS arid RADIO SERVICE 

COME IN NOW AND SEE THE NEW 

P H I L C O 
Combination Radio-Phonograph 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

ALSO SIvlALL SETS ARE NOW AVAILABLE 

Wo are pleased to announce that our Radio Repair 

Work is now being done by Dick Wright, former 

Chief Radioman in tho U. S. Navy 

Yale Bowl - Tues., Aug. 13-8:15 P.M. 
NEW HAVEN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Harry Borman, Conducting 
GUEST STAR — FREDERICK JAGEL — TENOR 

TICKETS: Unreiorved 60c — Reiervod »l.20 

NOV/ ON SALE AT 
Loomis — D, D. Smith — Music Corner — Westvillo,Pharmacy. 

OFFICE: 39 Church Street, New Haven — TelliB-ZOM) 

East Haven Hardv/are Store 
PHONE 4-2641 

MAIN STREET AT ELM STREET EAST HAVEN 

.ae? 

f..* 
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ANNUAL OUTING .rnnRCct for the all-day allttlr Tca-
Tlic annual outliiR of Center|lurlnK sottball, volleyball, horse 

Qrlllo and Fireside Reslauranl will shoos, races and other athletic 
bo held at the Pines, North Haven, jcvenls for the younger men. 
Sunday starting at 10 a, m. Among the most ilmportant con-

A varied program has been ar-1 tests scheduled are two soflball 

Summertime Pep For Your 

Motor C a r 

BRING IN YOUR CAR NOW FOR OIL CHANGE, COMPLETli 
LUBRICATION AND CHECK-UP 

Then fill hor up wifh Sunoco Gat and you'ro 
sot for happy, carofroo milos of tnofor ploajuro, 

BilPs Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Sfroot, Cor. Gorrish Ave. East Havon 

Phone 4-1109 Today 

FOR SPEEDY HIGH-CLASS 

REASONABLY PRICED 

SHOE REPAIR" 
WORK 

Pick Up and Dolivory 

East Haven Cleaners 
AND SHOE REPAIRERS 

309 MAIN bTREET TEL. 4-1109 EAST HAVEN 

Barnes, the first between Red's fast 
men and Ocorgc Ttokoy's slliri boys 
andthen the main attraction be
tween the two grilles. 

Here Is a good chance to let your 
hair down (If you have any.) If 
you haven't, you will still have a 
good time, but keep In the .ihadcl 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
AT CHRIST CHURCH 

8 A. M. Iloly Communion 
U A. M. Morning prayer and 

sermon by the rector, Rev. Alfred 
Clark. 

W h e n You N e e d 

A Plumber 

Cal l 4-1357 

Peter A . Limoncelli 
PLUMBINO and HEATIKa 

OONTRAOTOR 

' No Job Too Largo 

No Job Too Small 

199 rTemingway Avo. 
East Ilaven 

% 
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AI Paolillo 
ANNOUNCES THE 

OPENING OF 
AN 

SHOE 

SHOP 
ON AUGUST 17 

At Homlngway Avonuo and Short Boach Road 
':. Next Door Viilago Package Storo 

EAST HAVEN 

LOW PRICES 

HIGH QUALITY 

YES. YOU CAN 

ALWAYS BE ASSURED 

THE BEST 

AT THE 

Main Street 
Sea Food 

Market 
PHONE 4-0947 

Froo Dolivory on Ordors of 

$1 or Moro 

176 Main Strool East Havon 

Democrats Ask 
Appointment Of 

F. J^eskili 
The following letter wa.s .sent to 

First Selectman •Jam.e.s J. Sullivan 
under dale of July 30 by inc De
mocratic Town Comntltlcc over the 
signature of Its seirclary Paul D. 
Blxby: 

Dear Sir: 
• "In keeping with the establl.shcrt 
cU8tom.s of our Ibcal government, 
may wo take this oi>portu'nlty to 
make a recommendation to fill the 
vacancy on the Board of Finance 
beginning 1 August il)40. 

"Bearing In mind our mutual de
sire to maintain dh this Board a 

high standard of efficiency we wish 
If) present the name of Mr. Francis 
,1, Mcsklll of 52 FrancLs ,8t. to fill 
this "post. 

"Mr. Meskill, as you no doubt 
know, has been active In local af
fairs for a number of years. We 
know him to be conscientious, clear 
thinking man and we are confident 
that his Judgement will be an asset 
In formulating our town manage
ment policy. 

"T'hank you for your considera
tion." 

ATTEND FESTIVAI. 
Miss Helen Matthews of Bradley 

Avenue and Miss Muriel Buttner of 
Ilamden attended the Berkshire 
Symphonic Festival of the Boston 
symphony Orchestra, at Tangle-
wood, MassachiJ.setts on Saturday 
and Sunday of last week. 

Yos— You will tind most everything to mako 
your vacation a complete one. Come into tho 
Busy Storo and lot us fill your vacation shop
ping list. 

EAST HAVEN 
5 and 10 CENT STORE 

263 Main Street (Next to HolcJombe's) East Haven 

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF AUTOMOBILES 

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
MODERN EQUIPMENT 

PROMPT SERVICE 

SCANLON and PAGNAM 
PHONE 4-3022 

199 Main Street East Haven 

Re-Upholstering 
At Modoralo Cost . . . . By Export Craftsmen 

ComplolGly rebuilt, in
cluding New v.iebbing, 
filling, cushion springs. 
We replace broken or 
worn ports, tighten 
frames and upholster 
with your choice of 
over a hundred pat
terns, including Tapes-
trigs, Brocatolles, Da
masks. 

CASTLE SHOP 
DECORATORS 

Designers and Manufacturers of Living Room Furnituro 
ALL WORK DONE RIGHT ON OUR PREMISES 

459 Main Street Phono 4-1693 East Haven 

August Clearance Sale . 
Starting, Monday, Aug. 12 
FOR THE SEASHORE AND LAKE 

Wore 
Rubber Floats 10.95 
Swim Fins 9.45 
Sea Dive Masks 2.25 
Soa Diva Masks 3.25 
Soa Dive Masks 4.95 
Plastic Play Rings 1.98.. 
Plastic Play Rings 2.98 
Plastic Water Wings 2.25 
Plastic Clogs 3.95 

Blue and Yellow 

FOR THE GOLF COURSE 
Were Now Saving 

Nylon Slipover Jacket 6.50 5.50 15% 

14% 
Men's Plastic Jacket 

White only 6.95 5.95 
V^omen's Plastic Jackets 

Canary Yellow, Red and Green i 
Those jackets, men's and womons, fold into small, 

neat envelopes and are especially light and cool. 
Wore Now Saving 

Men's Golf Gloves 1.25 1.00 20% 
Golf Club Head Mitts .. 6.95 5.50 • 2 1 % 
Golf Club Head Mitts .... 4.75 3.75 2 1 % 
Golf Club Head Mitts .. 3.50 2.75 2 1 % 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Were 

Refrigerator Picnic Boxes. 
Sleeping Bags 
Children's Rain Slickers . 
Children's Rain Slickers 
Fishermen's Rain Suits 

GRAVES SPORT SHOP 
224 MAIN STREET PHONE 4-1695 EAST HAVEN 

oiiiieciicut 

New Haven's Superb Nev/ Dining Place 

Finest Food-Del igh t fu l A tmosphere-Per fec t Service 

N e w Haven , East H a v e n and Branford people will be especially proud 

of "The Cast le" , the fornner Kendall Mansion a t Grannis Corner , which has 

been transformed into the dining place supreme by Mr . Edward Trejsner. Set in 

the center of beautiful Castle Park, the 'dining halls command a sweeping view 

of N e w H a v e n and the East and W e s t Shores. It is confidently ant icipated that 

"The Cast le" will soon be known far. and wide as the most attract ive dining-out 

place in all N e w England. f 

Watch Daily Papers For The 
Grand Opening 

'.( : 

Garden Notes 
Sponsored by Bran/ord Garden Club 

Mrs. M. D. Stanley, Correspondent 

Songs, Spring ttiought perfection, I 
Summer criticizes. 
What In May escaped detection, 
August, past surprises. 
Notes, and names each blunder. 

Robert Browning 
Tlic August meeting of the club 

at the home of Mrs. Arthur E. Ai
ling was a most enjoyable one. 
Everyone brought gaily decorated 
containers of all sizes'and shapes 
or baskets also all sizes. I wish I 
oould describe all the decorations, 
as they were very original and 
lovely. Awards by votes were given 
to Mrs. Amos Barnes, Mrs. Frank 
Stone, Mrs. C. B. Hitchcock. Mrs. 
John Goss, Mrs. Frederic Hartgen 
and Mrs. S. E. Doane. 

The artistic arrangements of 
gladloUs In Mrs. AUlng's home were 
much admired, while eating our 
lunch. Ooflee was served by our 
hostess. : 

Regular meeting followed lunch
eon. Mrs. Donald Sawlelle, presi
dent presided. After salute to tho 
flag, recording secretary's report 
was read by Mrs. George Pouser. 

Treasurer's report readby Mrs. 
AlUng, treasurer and accepted. Let
ters were read by corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Charles B. Smith, 
from Mr. John Bralnerd In regard 
to'Veteraln's Housing situation. In
vitation to attend a meeting of the 
Chester Garden Club, August 8th. 
Speaker, Mrs. Dorothy Blddle. The 
resignation of Mrs. Prank Williams 
was accepted with regret. Mrs. John 
B. Klrby was accepted as a mem 
ber. 

I t was voted to pay the expenses 
of a 4-H Club member to a confer
ence at the University of Connecti
cut at Storrs. ' 

Mrs. J. Wesson Phelps, BU-d 
chairman, spoke of the number of 
birds reported seen in Branford, 
and urged that tree.s be planted, 

!'ll':'. ' 'l 'r/?l?'L^=-„Y?^*=''J° S.'^S'only 8,inches m diameter, dying 
from drought; yet In a glen nearby, 
and thriving, were other oaks and 

Chimeusls) belongs to the lily fam
ily. The Autumn crocus demands 
alkaline soli. 

Bearded iris should have their 
rhizoncs just covered with soil. 

Thinning of plants should not be 
done during the morning of a sun
ny day. 

Ailanthus altlsslma. Tree of Hea
ven (the Tree that grew in Brook
lyn) has both male and female 
trees. 

PLANTING EXPERIMENTS ON 
BLOCK ISLAND 

The best time to start Fall plant
ing is after the rains that usually 
come In late August, because shrubs, 
especially evergreens, will then 
benofll by the several weeks of root 
growth which are needed reesta
blish them in the ground before 
winter. Where such plants have to 
live under difficult conditions 
special care should b ^ taken to 
choose hardy varieties. Some long
time experiments by Earl Dodge. 
U. S. Soil Conservation Service, 
Block Island, R. I. Indicate species 
and methods that will aid suivival 
along seashore frontage and ex
posed uplands. 

In travels abroad, and at forestry 
work here, I have always been 
curious to find out why plants 
succeed or tail In certain climates, 
or on varying local sites. For in
stance. In the north of Ireland near 
Belfast, and again at MagcUanes on 
tlie Straits of Magellan, Southern 
South America, (51 degrees north 
and south latitudes respectively; 
Connecticut being 14 degrees or 900 
miles nearer the equator) species of 
evergreen laurel and heather thrive 
that oould not possibly winter hero. 

As to variations in growth on 
local terrain, there were recently 
pointed out to me on a hilltop at 
Rldgefleld, Conn, several groups of 

Old-Timer Recalls 
World War I Days 

of Bird I a boy to assist in care 
Room-, at. the Library. 

What bird gets up earliest in the 
morning? 1—Robin 2—Oriole 3—' 
Catbird 4—Sparrow. You have to 
arise ouite early In the morning to 
verify this fact. ' 

Mrs. John Goss and Mrs. Vernal 
Bates were added to the Bird Com
mittee "Field Book of Eastern 
Birds", Illustrated by Leon A. Haus-
man, was suggested. Miss Madoiin 
Zacher, program chairman, intro
duced the speakers, who gave a dis
cussion based on the examination 
which was given last Spring, at a 
judging contsst held at the New 
Haven Lawn Club. Mrs. Earle 
Beers, , Horticulture, and Mrs. 
Charles E. Smith, Flower Arrange
ment. 

A flower game,-questions and an
swers arranged by Mrs. Ailing, was 
greatly enjoyed. The meeting closed 

s with a vote of thanks to our hos
tess. 

At last—a gorgeous Golden yellow 
Florlbunda rose, "Goldilocks". Bring 
glorious sunshine Into your garden 
fiTOm early Spring to Fall. Plants 
are dense, spreading with abun
dant foliage, hardy, disease resis-
tant and glossy "Goldilocks" will 
add new life and "sparkle" to your 
garden. 

One vine enthusiast has antique 
mustache cups fliled with ivy for 
her kitchen shelves. 

The Blackberry Illy (Bclamcanda 

such trees as tulip or whltewood, 
that were 2 feet through and little 
more than half their age. Because 
of such variations in type of soil, 
exposure, and living conditions, 
Connecticut is blessed with a very 
wide range of native species, and of 
ones that can be successfully plant
ed for landscape effect. 

The experiments In tree restora 
tlon conducted by Mr. Dodge on 
Block Island, where the original 
forests and woodlands had practi
cally dlsapperacd during Colonial 
times, through cutting by setters 
for fulewood. show: (1) that trees 
and plants grow better in natural 
mixtures than In stands of one 
species; (2- that each plant, or 
group, should be set with the 
ground sloped toward it, so as to re
ceive abundant moisture; (3) that 

surface mulch of leaves will con
serve moisture and lessen frost 
depth; (4) and, that protective 
border plantings of shardy specie 
make possible the survival of more 
tender species inside. 

As to hardy kinds for shelter 
belts, Mr. Dodge found that the 
Austrian pine, the bayberry, the 
beach plum, the woodbine, and 
sorry to .say, llie Poison Ivy, best 
withstood the winds and salt spray 
of Block Island. 

Excellent list of plants for various 
locations and the latest in cultural 

THE SUREWAY IS THE 
WHfTEWAY 

SELECTED SEA POOD 

Long Island. Sea Sca.Uops 
89o lb. 

Block Island Swordlish 
09o lb. 

Center Out, boneless 

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY FILLED 

WHITEWAY 
FISH MARKET 

294 Main St. Branfo 
CALL 678 NOW 

By OUl-Timer | 
0«nlinnctl from last week | 

It was 11)17 when America entered 
the first World War. In my last 
article I told you of tho early period 
dating from August 1, 1914 when 
patriotic fervor began to run at 
fever heat. Tlie year belore America 
entered the conflict was a hectic 
one. War was in the very air we 
breathed. It had not been like that 
since Civil War times, nor did It 
come again until. Pearl Harbor. 

Employment increased as tlVe gun 
factories in New Haven poured out 
munitions for the French and 
English. Prices were constantly on 
the upward march. Dick Beach who 
ran the fuel business then, selling 
coal in winter and Ice in summer 
had to raise the price of those com
modities for the first time in years. 
Sugar became scarce too and dis
appeared from the slicives of 
George Alwater's store. One day 
his clerk put a half dozen potatoes 
In the market window with the 
sign, " will exchange for house and 
lot." Barney Beaulac found it 
necessary for the first time in his 
long career as tlie .village smithy to 
raise the fee forshoddlng a horse. 
Steel was scarce and even at the 
higher fee he found It difficult to 
obtain nails and horse shoes. 

The town's young fry, disguised 
as Villa's Mexican bandits, thrashed 
around nightly upfictting out
houses, while their older brothers 
received rougli raw training at the 
Mexican border. 

Edward Page Gaston, fellow of 
the Royal Geographical Society, 
came to tho town hall one night to 
lecture and told us all how glad we 
ought to be that America had been 
able to keep out of the 'war. Our 

MORTGAGE 
Loans 

"Tai lored" to Suit 

_,YOUR NEEDS_ 

Whefhor you aro financ
ing Ihe purchase of a homo 
—or refinancing an old typo 
mortgage—arrange Ihe how 
loan to fit comfortably into 
your family budget. 

We do not insist on one 
type of mortgage — because 
vie arrange any kind of mort
gage loan that meets your 
needs. We believe that your 
mortgage should bo a con-
vonlence and not a burden. 

COME IN 

AND TALK IT OYER! 

R E A L T O R S 
THE CHARLES T. 

LINCOLN 
COMPANY 

746 Chapel St., cor. of State 
iTel. 8-0174 New Haven, Conn. 

information are to be found In 
either of two books: "The Garden 
Guide" (amateur gardeners hand
book) $2.00; or "Garden Magic 
(unusually well Illustrated) $3,00; 
sold at seed stores and most book 
stores. A good U. S. Bulletin is No. 
1826, "Care of Ornamental Trees 
and Shrubs" (Sup. of Documents: 
Washington, D.C., 10c)—G. Cromble 

neighbor Judge GroVe Tuttle canio 
back from one of his froquont 
journlos, that time to the Pacific 
coast. He told of having been stopp
ed at the Internatlonar Bridge at 
ElPaso on suspicion of perhaps be
ing a spy. 

Came Flag Day, 1018, and that 
night, two months after America 
had entered the war, the Light In
fantry, made tho old town hall ring 
with Its tenth anniversary celobra-
tlqn, The arms, which they had 
practiced with so long, stood 
stacked around the hall. Captain 
Jim Redding of the Home Guard 
gave a roushig speach, and "Major" 
Frank Reveley pointed with pride 
to' the motto his little band had 
S((ipptod ton, yodr,s before—"Unity 
Loyalty. Bfolherhood, Patriotism," 
and said they had lived up to the 
motto, 75 percent of the member
ship, all who were old enough to go, 
having entered the service. Some 
were alrendyoverseas and others 
were on the way to France and the 
battlefront. 

Next day Mike Kelly who raised 
iplgs' sold a lot of them for the re
cord price of 19 cents on the hoof, 
tho highest he had ever received or 
ever hoped to In his years of pig 
raising. Fuel became .scarce as tho 
winter came on. George Kirklmm 
became the town's fuel administra
tor but with only one coal yard he 
didn't find too much to do. But the 
home tires were kept burning as we 
used to sing when we gathered at 
the war rallies in the old town hall. 
They even taught us how to sing at 
those rallies where Liberty Bonds 
were sold. George Chadwlck Stock 
was the mentor and under his di
rection we made the old town hall 
rafters ring. Yale's Billy Phelps 
came out to one of the rallies and 
urged us all to "kick the Kaiser In 
the pants by buying Liberty Bonds 
till It hurts." Liberty Gardens were 
planted and tended with care but, 
sad to say, most of them went to 
weeds. A few families, even, took to 
sheep raising, to make sure of hav
ing wool If the worse came to 
worse. 

And thon came November 11, 

I was talking the other day with 
a feller from out of town who asked 
me why tho town of East Havon 
diden't got itself a few cows like 
they used to have back In tho old 
days to eat tho top grass oil the 
Town areen. I told him to chase 
himself. 'What day and age did he 
think we were living In using tho 
Town Green as a place to feed 
cattle. And ho said that would be a 
gosd way bo get tho lawn there 
mowed seeing as how the town 
didn't have any power ntowing 
machine and the state of labor be
ing such as It would bo ImiJosslblc 
praotlcallly to keep somebody day 
after day busy with a hand lawn 
mower, I said I didn't see any call 
to do anything like that. That I had 
been on and around tho Ttown 
Green oft and on for the several 
years of my rctirment and that' 
sooner or later the grass always got 
cut. And he said ho bet it was 
later than 11 was sooner and I had 
to admit perhaps he was right. Then 
he snid why didn't I seeing as how 
I was always trying to do things for 
better or worse around East Haven 
why did'nt I try bo organize a Town 
Green Lawn Cutting Boo like what 
they used to have years ago when 
some farmer wanted to raise the 
timber of tho barn or get tho corn 
husked. He said maybo a few old 
codgers like myself could get to
gether and borrow lawn mowers and 
have a sort of lawn mower race 
around tho Liberty Pole and the 
Civil War Cannon. Ho said ho 
thought maybe It would do us good. 
Perhaps he was right. Anyway 
seems lo mo something ought to bo 
done to keep the grass down on the 
Town Green. How about It? 

General Knox. 

B U Y 
AND 

HOLD 
U N I T E D 
S TAT ES 

SAVINGS 

J O N D S 

Lanphier's Cove 
GRANITE BAY 

Bomstcr cottage. They were accom
panied by Janet Hunn who will re
main a forthnlEht, : " ;- ; .' . 
Tl io monthly meeting - b f the 

Granite Bay A;A. Monday night will 
take up the details of a Field Day 
.so It Is hoped that a groat many, 
members will be present. 

Albert Altmansborgcr, Main St. 
arrived home thus week after 
service in Japan. 

Single tnen 17—30 improve yotir 
education. Train yourself In new 

skills. Join the Marine corps and • 
learn a.usctul trade, Apply,Post of
fice Building, New Haven, Conn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Colburn 
have arrived In town from ,Artcsla 
Florida. Mrs. Colburn Is the former 
Miss Lillian Borzilfc. 

ShoreLine League 
SnOREUNIi; LEAGUE STANIWNG 

Won Lost Pel 

STORK SHOWER 
Mrs, Charles DulTy was hostess re
cently at a stork shower In honor 
of Mr.s. Cyril Bonstcr. Her guests 
were Mrs. Natalie Costlgan, Mrs, J. 
MlUor, Mrs. Herplck, Miss Marlon 
Bunnell, Mrs. Clifford Petoriinn, 
Mrs. Theodore Eastwood, Mrs. Gil
bert Allen, Mrs. Fred Rathbun, MIS.H 
Nellie Rathbim, Miss Jean Duffy, 
Mrs. Paul Rlnker, Mrs. Kathorlne 
Burhan, Mrs. isabello Hunn, Mrs. 
Dorothy Bowers, Mrs. Rose connoU, 
Mrs. Reginald Babcock, Mrs. 
Chandler, Miss Aurlol Chandler, 
Mrs. Rose Witter, Mrs. Florence 
Haley, Mrs. Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. 
Donald Kobler, Mrs. O. RIvard, Miss 
Elaine Ulvard, Mrs. John Dringoli, 
Miss Katherlnp Bunnell, Mrs Elb-a 
both Morgon,4tcln, Mrs. Morgan 
O'Brien and Mrs. Esther Case. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunn of Cam 
bridge, Mass. arc at their summer 
homo In Lanphlor Cove. 

Mrs. E. Case and her daughlorH 
Judith and Mnrllyn have returned 
1,0 Mns.'i after vacationing at the 

Weslbrook ....^ 0 
Gulllord 8 
Branford 7 
Chester 0 
Mlddletlold ....7 
Madison 0 
Cromwell 4 
Durham 2 

•i 

4 
8 
0 
7 
7 
8 

11 

S?i.iDp'?TORS Huiu&i, INC. 

INVÎ sVRKsCLtBTIVE FIIHO, IHC. 

'lH»tSTO[li,Sf*i(iR FllltD, INC, V 

INVESTORS SYNDICATE 
UlNNr.ArOLII. UINMUOT* 

THOMAS R. McAVINEY 
O0tca Phono (I-720S 
Roi . Phoim 2-2962 

129 Church St., Now Hnvon 

, , LAST WKEK8 RESULTS 
Durham 3—Branford 0 
Guilford 6—Westbrook 1 
Mlddlcfleld 4— Cromwell ;t 
Chester 0—Madison 5 

GAMES FOR SUNDAY AUG. 
Branford at Madison ('<!) 
Cromwell at Guilford 
Durham at Mlddlcfleld 
Chester at Westbrook , 

DURHAM UI'SKTS 
IIRANFOIID S TO fl 

Tlio Branfard Red Sox dropped 
back Into third place by virtue of 
their 3 to 0 defeat by Durman. Mel 
Blgelow pitched brilliant ball but 
two costly errors gave Durham all 
Its runs. 

Durham scored It's first run on 
Ackerman's triple and an Infield 
•out, and scored Its final two 
runs in the sixth when Pauk thew 
wild to first, enabling two runners 
bo score. Brown pitched well foi' 
Durham as Blgelow and 'brascviic 
make tho only .solid hits off him. 

Branford will play a double-
header at Madison Sunday with 
Bradley and Blgelow pitching for 
Branford'agalnst Wlllard and Soulc 
of Madison. 

1018 and the war, to.end war w.is 
over That day was one of the most 
Joyous East Haven had ever ex
perienced and it was'nt to be ex
ceeded until a new and wiser gen
eration "let loose" on V-E day last 
year. 

Of course all these recollections 
of and old-timer like me about 
what happened here in East Haven 
back in 1014-1818 don't amount to 
much now. so many things have 
happened since, but I suppose forty 
years from now when some old-
timer of that day starts recollecting 
about 1041-1946 he will stir me
mories that by then will have al 
most faded away. And my recol
lecting, you will recall, ail began 
because I happened to note that 
reminder on my wall calendar. 

EVEN! THE OLD MAM CANT GET 'EM 

CLEAN WITHOUT 90AP —-

S A V E U S E D FAT I F Y O U 

W A N T M O R E SOAP, ' 
1 . ^ fc 

/ 

lUikethe' 

m 
'tei 

• i i i i< 

\piekwick Am 
f^^ H O T E L ifc£=a^ 

OPEN BVBRV D ^ 

Dixie BcilG 
Carstsirs 
IVIilstiii'c 
Gordon 
Kinsey 
Giadstono 

READY TO SERVE 

HEUBLEIN 
IVIaniiattan P " . Sa'r'3.44 
DryMartininL'o.'n^clf3.52 
OldFastiioned To'; 3.62 

345 IM°LOUGHLIK'S 
86 PROOF-5Ttl BOT 

,deLuxe^Tro-c;v3.45 P.M 
OldWostbury 
GIdTlionipson 
Piiiladelpliia 
Sciienley 
Kinsey 
Carstairs 
Imperial 
Parl(&Hlfords";"rT3.42 
Corby's <i«r.°°t BO?3.45 
Seagram fl-Biii. 

«r, pr, 
8f, n 
prnof 

nr, fK 

r3.50 
r 3.85 
5,„3.87 
si» 3.87 
'.(h 3.46 
Boru. J«t 

CAlirOCMIA LARGE CRISP HEADS 

LETTUCE 21,03 25= 
Onions NO^ 10H"O39'= 
Cantaloupes sw..i LB 11" 

Celery 
2 LBS 35'= 

" ' ' •"°" 'Sr4.49 

— CALIFOBNIA 

Oranges sizczas'. DOZ. 
v/HiTi: 1 Q C 

.rgf su lks BOH I 3 

Tomatoes N 
Peaches 

OIP.DStYE -rROZtM F00D5. 

Peas & Carrots'pK°n'27'= 
Broccoli Cuts 'l^°i 36" 

46 OZ 1 ) 7 0 
CAN i l 

" 02 45c 
Grapefruit juici 
Juice 
Prune Ju ice5K '^S26" 
Tomato Juice 

ftr uoT . 
inriA O C O 

Brooms NO, ^ EACH D O 
BOND a OZ < QC 

SiiiMiyfleld ^ f t f j 
1ft 01 PKG I «• 

Pickles 
Corn Flakes 
Cliicken LYNHEN '/^V^I'GI" 
Jelly Glasses'i'""^^ 33" 

• •^31'= Our Own Tea 

Pound Cake '^fc^-
Coffee Cake r"11'd 

'B 25" 
!;^27'' 

Raisin Fruit Loaf r,,17" 
IME GRIAT. ATVANIIC'fSi;; 

PACIFlC'fHA'i'e6'.' ',i ' 
All price* ilJbJcot to market chanqiit. 

W« reaervttthe r lqht to limit guantTtrea* 
prlc«« tfr«otlva for t h i i Ar«a;< ' ^ 

S., >.a,„^,S J i - ' . >;..ft..3 

1% * 



"."'^SICT ,i4%.„?ifc.yY»«-'W*»t« , 

}J 

r̂ : 
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N O R T H BRANFORD 
Services In the local churches on 
Sunday Include; 

St. Aliiruslinc'R R. C. Chuicli 

Masses a t 7 and 9:15 
Rev, J o h n J. McCarthy, pastor. 

Paramount 
Contractors 

FOUNDATIONS - WALLS 
FLOORS - DRIVEWAYS 

SIDEWALKS • CURBING 
STEPS . GARAGES 

BACK FILLING 
TRUCKING - D I G G I N G 

PHONE 5-0949 
195 Church St. Now Haven 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

IGENERAL CONTRACTOR} 
I M A S O N and P L A S T E R W O R K 

B. BRECCIAROLI 

Phono 1116 

!19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn. 

Frank Prawley, organist and choir 
director 

Zlon EpLwopal Cliut'ich 
9 ;30 Holy EucharLst will bo cele

brated. 
Rev. Francis J . Sm.lth, Rector 

Mrs Paul R, Hawkins, organist and 
Icholr director. 

Congregational Cluircli 
11:00 Morning worship 
Rev. Roger Cummlngs, pastor, 

Mrs. Douglas. B. Holablrd, organist 
and choir director. 

Mr. Cummlngs will conduct h is 
last service as pastor before leaving 
tor the Midwest where ho will be
come head of the Depar tment of 
Religion and Philosophy a t Ottawa 
University. , 

Rev, George D. Lessloy Is expect 
cd to re turn to the par ish from 
.service In the chaplaincy on August 
15. 

Miss Carol Boyco of Sea Hill Road 
entertained the Young People a t an 
outdoor roast on Monday night . 
This was followed by a regular 
business session. Also on the com
mittee were MLss Kathcr lne VVlilt-
iiey, Edward Rublndnst, and Fred 
Hadyka. 

The annual 4-H Fair was held on 
Wednesday a t the town hal l and 
grounds. Mrs. Harry Junlver wos 
chairman of the general commit
tee. I 
Rev. Francis J. Smith • and Mrs. 
Smith have re turned from a vaca
tion spent a t Chatham, Mass. While 
away Mr. Smith conducted a service 
hi the aua in t Church of the Holy 
Spirit at South Orleans. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCloskey of 
Prosi)ect Ohio, are making an ex
tended visit with Mr. a n d Mrs. 
George Leonard of Branford Road. 

An auctlo^i sale was held on 
Monday afternoon a t the farm of 
John B. H a r t of Totoket Road 
where his herd was sold with some 
farm equlpmerit. Mr. Har t h a s been 
Connected with dairy farming for 
the past m a n y years and this adds 
one more to the already long line 
of established dairymen going, out 
of business. 

CAPS, LIDS^ 
I & RUBBERS' 

And follnw inHtrucilonnln 
•the\IInll Bine Book. To e«t your copy 
•end lOo witli yournnnic nml ntlilrenoto— 

9AU BROTHERS COMPAHY, Muncto^nJ. 

You can still enlist in the 
Regular Marine Corps for two three 
or four years. For additional infor
mation, go to your neares t Lnlted 
States Marine Corps Recruiting 
Station Post Office Building, New 
Haven, Conn. 

Miss Mildred LaOrolx Is .In San 
Diego, Calif., Visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick J. O'Reilly, J r . 

People, Spot$ In The News 

George Blackwood In "Little 
Foxes" opening a t the Clinton 
Playhouse next Tuesday, August 13 
with a mat inee Wednesday and 
Saturday. 

around with girls. Breezy is kicking 
because h e shoulld have gone to 
College himself. 

BIRTHDAYS 

Qeorge Brown—August 11 
Milton Bradley—August 14 
Leatrlce Tucker—August 19 
John Buck—August 12 
Zeli^nan Leshlne—August 10 
Nancy Shepard—August 12 
Stephen N. Huzar—August 15 
William Weber—August 13 
Barbara J o a n Woods—August W 
Nancy Alexander—August 11 
James Martin—August 13 

DRUMMER ACCEPTED 
• "Huble" Ward h a s been accepted 
a t the New England Conservatory 
of Music, Boston, where he will 
specialize in drumming. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. George H. Mettler 
of Hamden are summering at Pine 
Orchard. 

WHAT NOTS 
B Y QrTA RoUNB 

SUPER IJAI5V IlUGfiV ii.seil .-it cliildron's lionu' in 15s.scx, England, 
makes each ridi; a picnic—tor cvuryom; bill llic nurse who does 
the pushing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WlUiard 
Ballou, Jr., of Main Street are p a r 
ents of a daughter, Judi th Wilcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hlllard of 
Lorrain, Ohio, who are visiting rel
atives in New Britain. They drove to 
Branford and called on John P. 
Reilly .Mr. Tillard Is a nephew of 
Mrs. Ann Rciily of Elyria, Ohio, 
whose husband was the la te Philip 
Reilly, a former resident of Bran
ford. 

Give Your Property a 
FINISHED Appearance 

Eliminate lealts, dangorous stairs, aagrffingf porches, 

broken fences, c racked gOTage doors , w o r n floor 

\ boards f 

General Contracting Co. 
Ernes t Sangreo 

L A N P H I B R ROAD T E L . B R A N F O R D 1911 

We can now secure enough maforial for your essential repairs 

Tolophpno 1878 \ Sam Di Persio, Prop. 

;•! 

Pioneer Store 
LIMEWOOD AVENUE, INDIAN NECK 

AttheMontowese 
Opening Tuesday Aug 13th a t the 

Montowese playhouse in the Indian 
Neck section of Branford, I3orotby 
P a t t e n makes a r e t u r n engagement 
In t h e title role of Candida by 
George Be rna rd Shaw, l ^ s s Pa t t en 
has scored such success th i s season 
a t t h e playhouse t h a t she h a s been 
asked to appear in tWs role, which 
is so different from h e r previous 
oomio hi terpreta t ions . I t was h e r 
Group Thea t r e background t h a t 
made it possible for her to assume 
the wide variety of p a r t s she h a s , 
played such widely separated p a r t s 
as the Head Nurse in Men I n White 
and the spoiled darl ing of Goritle-
woman. 

Supporting Miss Pa t t en , in the 
role of Marchbanks, is Richard 
Hylbon, who' has jus t re turned 
from a t r i umphan t tour of England 
as the leading m a n in "Our Town." 
Previously, h e h a s appeared on 
Broadway, and in Summer stock in 
many par t s , the most notable, h is 
performance of Marclibanks to the 
Candida of Ellssa Landl. 

Clark Williams, versatile leading 
m a n of the Montowese Playhouse, 
essays the role of Morell, Candida 's 
preacher-husband. Mr. Williams 
h a s created m a n y notable p a r t s on 
Broadway, In New York' radio, and 
has had several seasons of summer 
stock a t ' the Casino Thea t re in 
Newport, R. I . 

I n the comedy role of Prossy, 
Linda Carton Reid makes a re turn 
appearence a t the Montowese Play
house. Well-liked for her perfor

mance in "Autuman Crocus", she 
was persuaded to r e t u r n once more 
to lend he r comic gifts to this, one 
of Shaw's best charac ters . Miss Reid 
is being written, ou t of the script of 
"Evelyn Winters ," t h e radio serial, 
long enough for her to p)ay Prossy 
In Branford. • 

Arvo Wirta, who' is making his 
professional bow this season, plays 
Lexy, t h e young preaoljor. I t would 
seem t h a t Mr. Wir ta has been 
specializing in clerical roles, having 
appeared as a minis ter in "Autumn 
Crocus a n d in several other Mon
towese offerings. 

Directed by Chris t ine Edwards, 
"Candida will play Tuesday through 
Sunday a t 8:40; wi th a Thursday 
mat inee a t 2:40. Miss Edwards, 
well-known in New York, will be 
guest director for the week, reliev
ing Anita Grannls , who is a t work 
on her own play "Full House", 
which win be given a t t h e Mon
towese Playhouse dur ing the week 
of September 3. 

Walter Walt of New York Is the 
house guest of Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles 
Walt of Cliff Street . 

Mr. and Mrs. Ei-nest F. s m i t h and 
son Roswell were r ecen t guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. B e r t r a m Smi th of 
Clinton . 

Have Vol. 1, No. 1 of WalUngford 
Post in which we note t h a t t h e 
town is making a survey of "long-
hanging housing shor tage" and In
tends to do something about it af
ter the initial survey is made. We're 
more than various to know what 
they will do about It. Here we jus t 
talk 

Mgr. Alfred Eisner of Howard 
Johnson's re tu rns from vacation 
In Yellowstone Park. 

Have received a most at tract ive I 
but brief brochure from U. of C. 
outl ining the p rog ram of higher 
educat ion for ve terans to be offer
ed a t the For t Trumbull facility 
for the term beginning August 16. 
Qualined Vets can secure informa
tion from the local Veterans Cen
ter. 

BUI H a n r a h a n has resumed his 
duties on the announcing staff of 
WNHO after spending his Honey-
noon In Canada. Bill recently 
marr ied Miss Ru th Parr is of 
Harrow, England, whom he m e t 
while serving overseas with the 
Armed norces. Miss Par r i s Flew 
from London on Ju ly 20th and she 
and Bin were marr ied in Branford, 
on the 27th 

F rom the ^-ecords; Ind ians call 
Stony Creek "Aglcomook" There 
were once boulders the size of a 
house in front of the Congrega
tional Church. 

Breezy Whortt leberry says he 's a 
dope. J u s t because his son was in 
the Army he told h im he 'd send 
h im through college, a n d all h e 
does is drink, smoke and r u n 

MONTOWESE -p-r A V T J n i T Q T P 
ONJHE_ SOUND" JT l i A 1 l l U U OJ l j 

BRANFORD 

Home Cooked Meals 

Breakfast - ' Lunch - Dinners 

Spaghetti and Meat. Balls or Chicken 

Italian Grinders 

Hot Dogs and Hannburg Sandwiches 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXAOO OAS a n d OH. 

Eavo l lne Oil in Sealed Ojuii^. 
Lubr loa te O a r i 

A different Grease fo> every 
purpose 

^IZ Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

W e s t Main St . , . ., Iiel. 448 

Fountain Service 

Shore Line 
Mason 

Contractors 
CHIMNEYS 
FIREPLACES 

RENEWED 
SEA WALLS 

Septic Tanks . 
Cesspools 

BUILT and REPAIRED 
Tel, 1979 Branford 

WHEN YOU INSULATE 

USE THE BEST] 

BALDWIN-HILL FIRE 
A N D MOISTURE-PROOF 

ROCK WOOL 

PHONE OR WRITE 

W. S. W O O D 
PINE ORCHARD, CONN. 

TEL. BRANFORD 143-3 

^ 

. wi 
M • 

Just Arrived 
Two "Old Town" 

16-foot Deluxe 
17-foof Regular 

Dark Green 
and Rod 

16 foot dark green double 
boat with 2 spruce oars 

Canoes 
159.00 • 
159.0.0 

1 end row 
198.00 

ORANGE ST. AT CROWN CLOSED MONDAYS 

Phone 1722-3 

AT INDIAN 
NECK 

TONIGHT, TOMORROW, SAT., AND SUN. EVES, at 8:40 

William Whiting and Anita Grannis Present 

ANTON DO LIN w 

"NIGHT MUST FALL" 
SPINE TINGLING THRILLER 

with ADELLE BUSCHMAN — KATHLEEN COMEGYS 
CLARK WILLIAMS - JOAN LAWRENCE - PEG MAYO 

Directed by Anita Grannis 

COMING TUESDAY, AUGUST 13 
Dorothy Patten in "CANDIDA" with Richard Hylfon 

EVES. 1.00 - 1.50 - 2.00 — Thurs. Ma». 7(ic - 1.00 - 1.50 Plus Tax 

N O W THRU SUNDAY 
MATINEE SATURDAY 

Mats. 2:30 — Eves. 8:30 

\^^ 
Somerset Maugham's Brilliant Comedy 

'TOO MANY HUSBANDS" 
George BLACKWOOD.- Norma WINTERS - Edward KREISLER 

STARTS NEXT TUES.—Mats. Wed. & Sat.—SEAT SALE N O W l 

IITTLE FOXES" 
Eves., 2:40, 1.80, 1.20, Mats. 1.10, 90c, 60?, Sat. Eve. 

Only — 3.00, 2.40, 1.80, 1.20, Tax incl. 

SUNDAY, AUGUST llth 

Mt. Tom Park 
LEAVE CHURCH and ELM STREETS 10;30 A.M. 

$2-45 
Including Transportation. Tax 

SUNDAY, AUGUST llth 

Lake Compounce 
LEAVE CHURCH and ELM STREETS 1:00 P. M. 

$1.25 
Including Transportat ion Tax 

FRIDAY. AUGUST 9th 

Mystery Ride 
7:30 P. M., D. S. T. 

$1.00 
LURAY CAVERNS 

SKYLINE DRIVE NATURAL BRIDGE 
WILLAMSBURG ' WASHINGTON 

8-Day All Expense Autumn Tour Thru the 
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA 

LEAVE SEPTEMBER 29th 
Write or Call for Descriptive Circular — Space Limited 

PURCHASE YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE AS THE 
SALE IS LIMITED 

I85CHURCH STREET. Second Floor 

imCa^/l^^A OKE U»mt 
cmvQaiiici 

Tlinraday, Augtiat 8, 1046 

TIHE BRANFORD REVIEW 
(Establiihed 1926) 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
PUBLISHED fKfRy THVKSDAY 

MEYER LtSHINE. Puhllihor 
Alico T. Pfilenon Paul H. Sievons 

£d!l(,r ejilor 
Branford Review East Haven Nowi 
f^cmbir QI New England Ptest Association 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year. Payable tn Advance 
Adytrlising Rahsofj Application 

THE BRANFORD REVIEW, Inc. 
37 Role St. Tel. 400 Brantord 

EAST HAVEN NEWS 
112 Salfonstall PItwy, 4-2607 East Haven 

Entered as second class mailer October 
18, 1920, at rte Post Office at Branford, 
Conn., under Act of March 3, 1897. 

THE BRANFORD REVEBW - EAST HAVEN NEWS FAOE SEVEÎ  

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABKTU'S K. C. CHURCH I plot In Short Bench will be spocdcd 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. Wllllatn Myers 
'Mass-9-10 

Rev. 
UNION CHURCH 

J. Edward Newton of WcstvlUe 
Pastor 

Undenominational 
9:45 Sunday School 
.11:00 Welcome Home Service 

which community Js invited. 
4:00 Loyalty Group. 

to 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our lully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and efflcl 
ently and lurnlah, without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E U A N O E T Y P B W E I T E E CO. 

C. B. GUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

BVEVUEDIATE DELIVERY: Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Cliromo, Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Eoofiiigr and Insulation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1730 State SI; New Haven, Conn. 
Tcl. 7-0204 

DO YOU WANT A PERMANENT 
JOB IN YOUR OIVN HOME 
TOWN? We need experienced and 
unexperienced sewing machine 
operators also inspectors and t a 
ble workers. Our pleasant work
ing conditions and good pay. Dora 
Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avenue. 

W A N T E D — Y o u n g m a n to work 
as gas , s ta t ion a t tendant . Steady 
job. Central Garage, Branford. 

W A N T E D — I ^ a " for dish wash 
er and porter work. Full t ime, 
six day week. Apply Howard 
Johnson's Res tauran t , ' Branford. 

PIANOS TUNED-$4.50. Post 
card to box 153, Short Beach or 
call Branford 488-2 after G p.m. 

W A N T E D — Dishwaslocrs and 
Chambermaids. Waverly Inn, I n 
dian Neck, Branford. • t t 

L O S T —P^issbook No. 8726. If 
found re turn to Branford Savings 
Bank • 7-3,18 8-1 

F O R SA.LE—E''''^'^'^"''' ' ' '™" '"ungc 
with oil burner equipment; circu
lation heater, other items. Call 
Branford 697-3. 

THE HULL BREWING C O . 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 

Mi', and Mrs. D. W. Ovyens and 
their sons, William and Robert have 
returned from a visit to Cape Cod 

A regular mooting of SB. H. H. & 
L. Co. will be held Friday night a t 
the flrehouse. 

The August business meeting of 
the Loyalty Group will bo held 
August 16 a t 8 o'clock Jn the 
chapel. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Prince are 
living In the Junior Claremont. 

Announcement is ijiado of the 
engagement of Miss Sydney Fred-
rlcka Matthias, daughter of ' Mr.' 
and Mrs. Max Matthias , of the 
Locksloy cottage, to Walter HUmcr 
Meyer, son of Ernest Meyer. 

Mr. Meyer was graduated from 
the tJnlvei-sity of Toronto. He is a 
professional engineer, and a mem
ber of the Toronto Grani te club. 

Mrs. Richard L. Holablrd the 
former Miss June Cooke enter ta in
ed recently a t a d inner a t the 
Sheldon House in honor of her 
liusband, Lieutenant Holablrd. 
Among those who at tended the 
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Holablrd, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lewis cook, and Mr. and Mrs. Al
exander Murphy. 

The firemen will hold their an 
nual, drill Sunday' August 11 at 
Kidd's Cave. 

St. Elizabeth's Women's Club will 
meet tonight a t t h e ' Good fellow
ship Club. 

F rank Dendas,, F rank Prosprltch, 
Larry and Bill 'Tucker and Harry 
Thompson took at t r ip last week to 
Troy, Albany and Plttsneld. 

Woody Fi'ankish of tire Arrow-
head is in WalUngford tor a week. 

Jean Pteiff a t tended a Chevrolet 
dealers outing In New York City 
this week. 

The Siiort Beach Sunshine 
Society will hold a covered dish 
picnic Monday noon a t tire home of 
Mrs. R. P. Thompson, Hot dogs will 
bo provided., 

PARDEE PARK PROGRESSES 
Construction and activity on the 

Civic Association's new recreation 

LADY'S STOMACH WAS 
LIKE A GAS FACTORY; 
MEALS TURNED TO GAS 

One lady said recently t h a t her 
stomach used to be like a "gas 
factory!" T h a t Is, when she a te a 
meal it seemed to t u r n r ight Into 
gas. She was always bloated, had 
awful s tomach gas pains , dally 
headaches and cons tan t irregular 
bowel action. Now, however, th is 
lady says she Is FREE • of STOM
ACH GAS and She says the change 
is due to taking ERB-HELP. Her 
meals agree with her. No gas or 
bloat after eating. Headaches and 
constipation a re gone. "Oh! what 
rellefl" states th is lady. "Wliy don't 
other gas and constipation suffer
ers get Erb-Help?" 

ERB-HELP contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gas from stomach, ac t on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Miserable peo
ple soon feel different ai l over. So 
don' t go on suftertag! Get ERB-
MELP, Brewer Drug Store. 

Capitol Theatre 
BBI MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Thurs . F r i . Sat., Aug-. 8-9-10 

Two Sisters from 
Boston 

ALSO 

Hot Cargo 
Sun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 11-12-13 

Ray Milland, Sonny Tufes in 

The Well-Groomed 
Bride 

ALSO 

The Wife of 
Monte Cristo 

Wednesday, August 14 
Bob Hope, Betty Hutlon in 

Let's Face It 
ALSO 

Ida Lupine, William Prince in 

Pillow To Post 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Aug. 15-16-17 

Gail Russell, Diana Lynn in 

Our Hearts Were 
Growing Up 

ALSO 

The Walls Came 
Tumbling Down 

up Immediately in an effort to place 
It in full operation before the clo.se 
of the summer season. With the re
moval of the Conn. Lt. and Power 
Co. r ight of way across the Park 
the greatest obstacle in the pa th of 
progress has now been removed. 
Promised for resitt ing by June 1st 
the Power Co., beset by shortage of 
labor, was unable to accomplish 
this minor change until last week. 
I t was through Oie, Interest of Mr. 
Campbell, president of the com
pany t h a t Uic work wa.s ' accom
plished. 

The Arl.s and Crafts sessions 
have been well at tended The .scout 
house Is nearly completed and now 
used for meetings. Tlic eight 
swings arc in u.sc and .seesaws 
and a chute slide will follow in the 
near future. This equipment will 
wlU come from llio Recreation 
Committee In Branford headed by 
Mrs. M. J . Carplnclla. The plivy 
table for Ai'ls and Crafts was fur 
nished by the SB Fire Co. who have 
also seen tha t basis etc are ready 
for the soft ball Field. 

Atty. Waiter McCarty iia.s provid
ed outdoor basketball equipment 
which will be Installed by Earl 
Blake and Arnold Peterson. 'Volley 
bafl and side walk tennis will bq 
possible th ru the rehabili tation of 
a used tennis ne t The Shor t Beach 
ball team will play its homo g.ames 
in the Park for the balance of tiie 
Season. This club is now tied for 
4 til place in the East Shore League 
and bids fair finish in the top three 
now t h a t their liome field is 
available. Next League game a t 
home will be against Lanphlers on 
August 11. 

Stoiiit CreM 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph While ' 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning service 

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 
Sunday Mass a t 9:15 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lane of De-

Land, Fla., are summer guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Buck and tarn 
i ly. :. , t • 

Mr., and Mrs. M. Kirkgard have 
announced the birth of a daughtoi', 
Stephanie on July 23.. . 

The, Monroe Doollttle cottage has 
been rented to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bm-nham of Philadelphia. 

TABOR EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 79 Hopson Avenue 

Friday, August 9—'Vacation Bible 
School 9:00-11:45 A. M. 
8th Sunday after Trinity, August 11 , 

9:15—Children's Worship: Theme 
"God's Un.ieon Wind" 

10:00—Morning Worship, Sermon 
"Beware of Fal.se,Propliels". 

M,onday Tliru Friday, August 12-
16—Second and final week of vaca
tion Bible school 9:00- 11:45 A. M. 

St. STEPHEN'S A. M. E. ZION 
Rev. Atkins 

Rogers Street 
11:00 Morning Service 
1:00 Church .School 
6:00 Ciirlstlan Endeavor 

Skilled hands and trained minds 
are in constant demand. Lcani a 
highly specialized trade with the 
Marine Corps, single men 17—30 
apply Post Office Building, New 
Haven, Conn. . 

George Barba and 
His Orchestra 

MUSIC 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

SQUARE DANCES «i Specialiy 
Amplifier and Phonograph for Hire 

Phono Branford 537-3 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

Notice is hereby given to all tax
payers of the town of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t ha t the 
second half of taxes on the list of 
1945 Is due and payable on July 15, 
1940. 

Unless the second hal t is paid on 
or before August 15,, 1946, Interest 
a t the ra te of 5-10 of one percent 
per mon th or any fraction thereof, 
which shall elapse from the due 
date, will be charged on the Unpaid 
balance. (.6% per annum) 

The tax office will be open from 
9:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. dally and 
on Saturdays from 9:00 A. M. to 
12:00 noon. For the convenience of 
those who cannot get in during the 
day, the office will be open every 
Monday evening from 7_to 0, s t a r t 
ing the 15th of July through August 
15th. 

M. T. Wallace 
Collector of Taxea 

CAN YOU QUALIFY AS A VOTER'/ 
Many persons in this' s ta te eligi

ble to be made voters liavc done 
nothing about 1,1. Why'i' .To cast a 
ballot in a local, stat^ Or. national 
election Is your r ight as a citizen. 
I t fs a privilege and .du ty . Doni't be 
one of tliose wiio. complain of the 
quality of publit olTloe holders— 
yet leave It to o lhe is to d o the vot
ing. "To become a voter: 

1. You ,must bo a: citizen.of the 
United Stales (born or naturalized) 

2. You mus t be a t least 2 r years 
of age. . 

3. Y'ou must have lived in Connec

ticut a t least one year and In the 
town in which you wish to vote a t 
least six niqnths. 

4. You mus t be able to road any 
par t of the constitution or s ta tutes 
of Connecticut. 

5. You mus t bo of good moral 
character and soiuid mind." 

Voters will be made August 23 
from 0 to 0 a t the town hall. 

Tlie above tllustralion appears in 
"An Outline of Government in Con
necticut" and may be oblained free 
by dropping a postcard to the Re. 
view. 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael O. Bel-

mOntc of Bradley St. are receiving 
congratulations on the bir th of a 
daughter, Barbara Ami, on July 20. 
Mrs, Bchnonte Is the former Anne 
Lcsevac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Donadlo of 
North Main Street liave announced 
the bir th of a son, Riolmrd Peter on 
July 27. 

A son, I^obcrt Austin was born 
July 22 to Mr, and Mrs. Robert A. 
'Ward, Mrs. Ward Is the former 
Hazel Alloway of char te r ' s Towers, 
Austrnlla. 

To the people of Short Beach and 
the Short Beacli Civic Association, 

After at tending thq annua l meet
ing of the , Association las t week 
wliere taxpayers were Insulted to 
their eye te'qth and were refused the 
r ight ofthe floor to speak when 
they were perfcc.tly ,ln order to 
speak was very embarrasing to 
everyone present. 

The By-laws read; section 3—"At 
all meetings of the Association, and 
of tlie Executive Board, the order 
of business, unless altered by un 
animous consent, shall be as fol
lows: 1. Reading of tlie minutes of 
the last meetint!. 2. l^eport ol the 
Officers and Committees, 3. Un
finished Business, and 4. 'New 
Business." i • 

This last meeting was called to 
order, thcmlnutcs of :the previous 
meeting were read and approved, 
the Treasurers report was read 
and approved, the noniiiiatlon of 
officers for the ensuing oet lod .were 
followed, voted upon and a motion 
was made" I move that tlie officers 
as elected be accepted and the 
meeting adjourn." In the first place 
unflnislied business was not; men
tioned and no,.; new business was 
opened nor was anyone given an 
opportunity to make an opening for 
any new business.. One taxpayer 
and property owner asked for the 
floor and was told he was out of 
order . Secondly, the motion _ made 
to adjourn the meeting should no t 
have been included with tlie first 
section of the motion made and 
when a property owner a.sked for 
the floor he was told 

was adjourned". 'Wlien ho a t t empt 
ed to force the Issue he was Insult
ed and humiliated. 

Section six of the Charter and 
By-laws says t ha t " The exocutlve 
board shall annual ly select two 
members of . the Association, not 
members of the Board, who. shall 
examine the accountsaf the As
sociation and report Jn writing to 
Its annual mooting". No mention 
was made of the auditors—auditors 
report nor who they were was made 
at this meeting. 

This is just a few of the out
standing, insults to the taxpayers 
and property owners of this com
munity. There are many things 
mentioned in the By-laws which 
could bear investigation by the pro
perty owners of this community. 
There would be little need for 
Mosquito Oontiiol and a, Health 
board it such things as cesspools 
and dumps and disposal of garbage 
were followed up by the committees 
appointed for sucli things. 

"Fed up" 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTICE 
High school pupils wlio wLsh to 

change their schedules fur next 
year, mustido' so a t the high scliool 
Monday or Tuesday, August 19 and 
20, between the hours of 0 to noon 
and 1 to 3 o'clock, or on Monday 
evening, August 19, from 7 to 9 
o'clock. No changes can be made 
at a later date. New pupils wlio 
expect to enter the Branford High 
School this Fall are also asked to 
make ar rangements for their en
trance on the above dates. 

Henry Oppel has been appointed 
public building inspector to suc
ceed Ernest Wood. The' appoint
ment was made Monday evening 

'The meeting by the selectmen. 

READING &WKITING 

' XUOPLE for whom money M the roost important thing in life 
I arc Inclined to look ask.tnce at those who have a different sense oC 
I values. In fact, a man who turns down cold cash for such intangibles 

as independence and personal contentment, may seem a downright 
freak to his more mercenary neighbors. 

At least, this is what happens in Ruth Moore's picturesque novel of 
a Maine scacoast village, "Spoonliandlc." When Miss Moore's hero, Willie 
Stilwcll, refuses to sell the lovely Spoon Island bequeathed him by his 
father to wealthy Mr. Withcrspoon for $3,000, the so-called "tub-, 
stantial" members of the community decide that he is mad. But when 
Mr. Withcrspoon (who wanted to rename it Wilherspoon Island) un
accountably ups his price to $15,000, and Wilfic still is disinterested, 
llicy really arc speechless. Nor can anyone accept the simple truth of 
his not selling—that he likes living there himself. 

"Spoonhandic" is the story of tlic Stilwcll family—Pete, the greedy 
storekeeper, his foolish sister Agnes, and th; two younger brothers, Hor 
and Willie, who arc cut of a di^crent cloth. 
Miss Moore has the gift of catcliing the 
individual speech of her Maine characters. 
She was brought up in a fishing village JP\/~\~t~ K 
such as. she describes. ^\Jn-Jy I ' " 

For October, the Book-of-thc-Month 
Club has selected T,,H. White's,"Mistress ^ 
Masham's Repose," a fantasy about Lilliputian folk today. Mr. White, 
an English writer, first made his reputation in this country with an
other fantasy-satire, "Sword in the Stone," a Book-of-the-Month Club 
selection in 19J9. 

» » » 
Newspaper men have somehow acquired a reputation for eccentric 

behavior. Occasionally this characteristic 
reaches all tlie way up to the publishers, 
says Joseph Mackcy, an old newspaper man 
himself, in "The Froth Estate." He tells of 
one eminent publisher who once visited his 
city room and found a stout man as one 
of jiis city desk executives. Having a strong 
aversion to avoirdupois, he summarily dis
charged the man on the grounds that he 
was too fat. Some of the officials of the 
city room realized that the man's journal
istic value outweighed his figure and de
cided to keep him on anyway. Whenever 

Uhc publisher was.known to be de!<"'"ding from his top-floor habitat, 
however, word vas rushed to the lan, and he would hide in the 
stachroom, , . . , 

Mrs. Michael J. Carpnclla has en
rolled as a member of the BERA 
and becomes It first woman direc
tor. 

Mr. and Mis. Ralph Mnliony of 
Sterling, Mass, have been stoylng 
a t Uio Sheldon House. 

Mrs. Ellen Walt of New York Is 
staying a few days with Mr. and 
Walt of Hemingway Ave. 

The marriage of Evelyn Carolyn 
Gumkowskl, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gumkowskl of Indian Neck 
avenue to Dale Hamilton, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. a, T. Hamilton of 
Webber's Falls, Okla., took place In 
the rectory of St. Mary's church 
Saturday morning. 

Following a reception a t the 
homo of the bride's parents , the 
wedding pn,rty adjourned to the Old 

I Town Restaurant for n wedding 
breakfast. Later the couple loft on 
n wedding trip. 

Easoh-Van Train] 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

CAPTURE EVERY AGE 
PLEASING RESULTS 

Toolo Bldg. Bran fo rd 1410)| 

WELL KEPT SILVER 
MAKES A HOME 

AND PUTS WARMTH 
INTO THE WELCOME 

EXTENDED TO FRIENDS 
WELCOME HOME WEEK 

Sondergaard 
Main Street 

J E W E L E R = 
Branford 

LEVESH & SON 
TAILORING - REPAIRING 

DRY CLEANING - PRESSING 
LADIES AND MEN'S SUITS MADE TO ORDER 

256 MAIN STREET, Toolo BIdg., 2nd Floor BRANFORD 

Nalewajek and Goclowski Co. 

GRANITE and MARBLE 

MONUMENTS 
Marble Statuary - Bronze Tablets 

OFFICE AND YARD 

15 BREEZY LANE PHONE 1394 

GIRLS-WOMEN 

W A N T E D 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

• ', • 

Experience Not Necessary 

• . • • 

Paid While Learning—High Earnirigs 

• • 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work If Desired 

• • 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can Be Arranged 

. • 0 

WE PAY TEANSPORTATION 

APPLY 

Ashley Shirt Co. 
TELEPHONE 638 

Rose Street 
BEANFOED 
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Legion Post-Going 
To Restland Farm 

r i . ins arc going forward for the 
nmuinl outing of Harry R. Bnrtlctt 
post, American Lcgldn, Tlie general 
clmlrman, iTo.̂ eph O'Coflnor reports 
t h a t the number of reservations is 
licavy and tha t the affair promises 
to be one of the largest attended 
In the lilstory of the post. The 

place cho.?en Is the popular Res t -
land Farms In Northford, where t h e 
outing was n4ia lasi year, a vacation 
place which ft widely known lor 
good eating and good tittles. 

The general cha i rman Is bclnR 
assisted by Hanry Ooughlin, r c -

i treshmcnts; Trcd Shippce, en tc r -
j talnment; Walter Woods, athletics; 
Everett Hanlcy, ho t dogs and h a m 
burgers; Roy Houchklss, Charles 
Coylc, Melville Michaels and Brews-

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Oontlnuoug E n t e r t a i n m e n t by 

Mnrt in Lubin , H a r i y Coat and Others 

RoBorvationa 4-OlQO 

tor Bush, soda dispensers; Joseph 
•Talbott, t reasurer; Thomas McMa-
'hon, Pe ter Molloy, t ickets; Hiram 
Myers, doar prizes, Lcvcritt Bassett, 
Promotor of good will and Michael 
Sarashon, auditor. 

The program will get underway 
at 11 A. M. with a full course din-
|ncr a t 2 P . MC followed by soft ball 
games, horse shoe pitching, races 
and ther events. Hot dogs and h a m -

Iburgors will bo served a t 6 P . M. 
Reservations will bo recolved until 
Thursday evening, Aug. 22. 

What Other Editors 
Are Thinking About 

Covo Street Morris Cove 

East Haven'a Popular Ploaauro Spot 

e Four Pillars 
WE OATER TO 

BANQUETS 

PARTIES 

WEDDINQS 

Etc. 

GOOD BATIMQ 

AT ITS BEST 

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR DAILY LUNCHEONS 
11 A, M. to 3 P. M.? 

Our Sunday Dinners are Town Talk 

FLOOR SHOW 
No Cover 

Friday and Saturday Niehta—^Da3ioinK to the music of 
Earl Strong and hia Four Pillars Rhythm Band, Linda 

Lester, songstress 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
On The Out-Off 

FOR R E S E R V A T I O N S P H O N E 4-0169 

MODERN - SQUARE DANCING 
BILL DUPRE, PROMPTER 

EVERY WEDNESDAY EVENING 

LET'S COUNT CUB BLESSINGS 
In the evening when you're tired 

and sitting In the old armchair and 
the boolc Is good and the children 
are yelling all ovor the house, do 
you ever stop to think that you 
had really much rather have them 
around than not? When you have 
to pay three-quarters more for 
your food than you used to and 
your wages have only goncup five-
eighths, did you really grumble be
cause you had to work lost night, 
and are you sore as a crab about 
that meeting tomorrow? Do you 
wish you were five thousand miles 
away somewhere In the tropics 
(where it's either hot as the devU— 
or raining)? Would you like tb 
have been born In China, or 
Ethiopa, or Greenland—or Texas? 
Da you actually wish that you were 
somebody else, or least that you'r 
life had been dlfferer^t? 

Let's stop to take stock of 
things, How awful are they? 
You've got a roof over your head; 
when it comes right down to 
actual fact, you get enough to eat; 
and you have the freedom to do 
an endless number of things you 
feel like doing. More than that, 
you've got the best family in the 
world and a darn fine bunch of 

friends. 
All right then: what's wrong 

with the attitude in this country 
today? In the lower Ck)nneotlcut 
River area wo have some of the 
most pleasant scenery in the world. 
•(Sure the weather is changeable; 
would you like It it itS weren't?) 
We are near the water and the 
hills; we have the peace of the 
country and sizable cities are near 
at hand. Business is all .right; we 
aren't maktag a mllllon.'but did wo 
expect to? 

Let's do a Uttlo double entry 
bookkeeping on our own and add up 
the good and the bad, the pro 
and con, tho sunshine and the 

Irain, tho laiightor and the tears 
(even look at the grain and the 

Ichaff, check for bad apples and 
separate the sheep from the goats 
it you wish). Let's get our total 
and see it we don't Ilnd plenty of 
good, pro, sunshine, and laughter 
left over. 

Wo don't mean to bo a Polly-
anna and we're not trying to say 
that there aren't a great many 
things that need Improvement In 
our society. We think it's a darn 
good thing when people do some 
really constructive thinking about 
today's problems. But it isn't any 
help to anybody to sit around and 
complain. 

Let's count our blessings and 
then, for the sake of our country, 
our town, our friends, ourfamllies, 
and ourselves—let's stop beefing. 

Deep River New Era 

Friends Of Music 
A t West Lake Outing 

Members of t h e "Friends ofj 
Music" organization were guests of I 
Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s H. Shepard, a t 
a mid summer picnic supper a t 
their home at West Lake on last 
Wednesday evening. 

Following an outdoor roast, a 
pleasant infonnal social hour con
cluded a delightful evening. 

Toso who a t tended the galhcr lng 
were: Mrs. George EvarUs, Mrs. 
Ernest J . Pceblca.Mrs. John L. 

jSahford, Mrs. Clinton W. Biatchley, 
I Mrs. George J . Flnta, Mrs. Margaret 
;Mack, Miss Margaret Tucker, Miss 

HildurSvenson, Miss Ruth Younger-
man, Miss Helen Matthews and Miss 
[Zlta Matthews. 

Fred's Restaurant 

Impossible 
But True 

We have New Tires 
ARMSTRONG 

HEATMASTER'S 
ALL SIZES 

6.00-16 N O W IN STOCK 

Lord's Tire 
Service 
SHORT BEACH 

TEL. BRANFORD 1799 
ASK FOR RAY LORD 

\ \ 
FEATURING 

Victor" 
at Iho ACCORDION and PIANO, 

The "VIRTUOSO" of the accor-
dion. Formerly with Caesar Ro
mero, Gertrude Lawrence and 
U. S. Army Band Shows. 

EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Specializing in 

APPETIZING ITALIAN and 

AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI RAVIOLA 
LOBSTER - FISH - STEAKS . CHOPS - CHICKEN 

DAILY LUNCHEONS — SATISFYING DINNERS 

274 Main Street Tol 4-0247 East Havon 

ENTERTAINMENT ON FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel motal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Delivery 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER CO. 

1730 Stato St. Now Havan, Conn. 
Tol. 7-0294 

Dance to the gay music of 

Harry Peliegrino and his Orchestra 

Every Saturday Evening 

OWENEGO INN 
INDIAN NECK, BRANFORD 

RESERVATIONS BEING TAKEN 

FOR YOUR 

WEEK END DINNERS 

Bingo Tuesday Nights 
Delicious Honfie Cooked Food 

Dinners $2.00 and $2.50 

Carnevale House 
FORMERLY THE MOMAUGUIN HOTEL 

AT MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

LOCATED ON THE SOUND AT INDIAN NECK 

Telephone Branford 1640 

O a P P o w d e r I The Branford Printing Co. 

FAMOUS BRANDS 
IT MUST BE GOOD SOAP P O W D E R W E H A V E H A D 

547 R K P E A T ORDERS 

Money Back Guarantee — 10 lbs, o r more DoUvorod 

J. R. KWESELL 
107 Exchange St . Phono 6-6436 New H a v e n 

BULLARD'S 
Complete 

Home Furnishers 
ELM STREET NEW HAVEN CORNER ORANQE 

Commercial Printers 
TICKETS • STATIONERY • BILLS 

NAME CAftDS • WEDDING INVITATIONS 
' ANNOUNCEMENTS ' • CIRCULARS 

SEE OR CALL 

The Branford Printing Co. 
ROSE STREET 

TELEPHONE 400 

BRANFORD 

^^5BEa®Eg^E^ 

'4i3iMmmiiJSKivyii 

"^'^ of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

^ Free from crime and acnsatieoal news . . , Free from political 
bi»s . . . Free from "special interest" control . . . Free to tcU you 
the truth about world events. Its own world-wide staff.of corre
spondents bring you on>the-spoc news B.nd its meaning to you 
and your family. £tch issue filled with unique setf*heSp features 
to clip and keep. ^ •* 

Tb* CbrtjUkB 8cl«nc« fubtUKlar 8»cl«tr 
1 On*, K t m y BUMt. BMlta IS. Mufc • Ph*ir stttd immptf topin 

of Tb* CbrittUn StUrnts 
Mottitor. 

trisl $uh$critfticm, I tn- \ 

William 
And 

R. Burns 
Sons 

PLUMBING and 
HEATING 

CONTRACTORS 
GUTTERS . LEADERS 

JOBBING 
Boston Post Road Branford 

TEL. 1957 

National Venetian 
Blind Co. ' 

VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

• Commorcial 
• R«iideniial 

Siiimahs ChtsorfuHy 
Given Witbouf 

OhUgafion* 

For Low Prices and 
Bettor Sorvico 

CALL 8-7846 
FACTORY AND OFFICC 

1018 CHAPEL ST., roar NEV/ HAVEN 

Also 
OLD BLINDS MADE LIKE NEW 

CORNICES and DRAPES 
MADE TO ORDER 

General Summer Clearance 
ALL LADIES'I 

MERCHANDISE TO BE 

SOLD AT COST 

All Dresses - Cottons, Sheers, 

Bambergs, Crepes and Others 

DEAN SHOP 
BENNY GOODMAN 

PHONE 4-1615, 

226 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

WOMEN and GIRLS 
W H Y WORK OUT OF T O W N 

Earn as Much or More ™ Save Transportation 

AT DORA MILES 
WE NEED BOTH STITCHERS 

AND NON STITCHERS 

Inexperienced Stitchers are well paid 
during training 

Our Piece Rates Offer High Earnings 
to Experienced Operators 

Piece Rates Also Available On 
Non-Stitching Operations 

COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTED 

Between 8:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m. 

(Factory Hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.) 

\ or Saturday Morning 

THE DORA MILES GO 
45 H A E R I S O N A V E N U E , B E A N F O R D 
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HAGAi:/.N MEMOIIIAL LIBui.KY 
E ; . S T Hi^VEIl. C T . 

THE COMMUNITY WEEKLY 

OP NEW HAVEN'S BUSY 

EAST SHORE AREA ®I|P lEaat Hauftt Npwa 
Combined With The Branford Review 

BRINO YOUR WANT ADVB. 

TO THE NEWS OPPIOE . 

239 MAIN STREET 

VOL. II—NO. 48 Eiist Haven, Coniiecticut, Thursilay, Augnsl 15 ,194G Two Dollan Per Year 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. .VIEWS AND RcVIEWS 

l iY P A U L B . S T E V E N S 

T I M E FOR COUNTRY F A I R S 

Conneelicnt ri'nrfrcss, piil)lisliufl liy (lie Stale Dcvclniiuipnt Cum-
mission, vominds us in it.s Augusl luimber wliieli eame lo our ilosU 
tliis week that annual Fa i r t ime is aiiproaehiuj; . The bulletin eontaius 
Q list of the Country I'^iirs and the dates lliey will be held (wliieli we 
a re pleased to reprint elsewhere) and a number of i)hotOKraphs of 
typical scenes a t Connecticut country fair.s. In the past few years 
many of the old-time fairs of Connecticut have fallen by the wayside. 
One o£ these was the E a s t Haven Fa i r which was a feattire on tho 
Town Green twcnty-tive or more years ago and a oomnuiuity a t t rac
t ion .of the, first order. The war also spelled finis for some fairs but 
othcr.s have resumeil now tha t the war is over. 

The Coiinectient fair fits squarely into the pa t t e rn of rura l Con
nec t icu t liviiiij. To many a resident Fa i r Day is th(! da.y when lie can 
compete wi th his neighbor as to who has the best plate of onions or 
the s t ronges t yoke of oxen. I t is a day when friends gel together lo 
discuss old t imes. Often it is the only time of year for meet ing distaul 
ne ighbors . Fa i r Day is the Old Home Day^in many towns. 

Fa i r s of Coiniecticut, the Indletin po in t s out, a rc diverse in their 
a t t rac t ions . Of course, they all stress the agr icu l tura l note, bu t the 
added a t t rae t ions may ransfc fiom a lavish midway and automobile 
r a c e s ' t o the simple a r rangements for en te r t a inment thought up by 
4-H Club hoys and girhs. 

Some Connecticut fairs have been going for a long time. Brooklyn 
F a i r dates back lo 1809 and was s ta r ted only a few yea r s after 
George AVashington had stressed the importance of fftirs. Con-
neotiont does not have a s ta te fair, Ijut a Connecticut bui ld ing is 
Mainta ined a t the Eas te rn S ta tes Exposi t ion Grounds a t West Spring-

. field, Mass. , 
There will be more t h a n thi r ty fairs held in Connecticut th i s fall. 

W c d o n ' t expect to a t tend all of them bu t there are two or th ree we 
cer ta inly do plan to take in. 

Town "Blacked-Out" When Elm Tree Topples 
TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Vacntiini D&EC! 

Summer .season a t IlelEht, 

CiinsUlurnbIc liilcrcsl In Swim 
iMccl tins Krlilny. 

Also In a a y Nhietles Trolley ride 
planned by DERA tor Sunday aClor-
noon. 

Misses Barbara and Christine 
S lu rges .have , returned home from 
Lake Pocntopauu In East H a m p 
ton. 

(ialluiihi); Uoniinoes a t Foxoii 
Park gave 'Vvwn Court » prutUablo 
session on Monday. 

Local Kotarlons will meet with 
West Haven Rotary club a t luncheon 
in wilcox'3 Pier Restaurant on 
Wednesday, August 28, a t noon. 

New Cra-Car Froztji PotWIs Store 
In Alain street Aliens this week end. 

Four now members taken In a t 
I3u.slne.ss As.soclatlon meellnR Mon
day nlEbl. 

,Ctt*̂  Plioto by LtiCiis 

"The Cnstle", Ed 'Tracsjncr's new 
.catinB: i)luco siiprunic, the former 
iKenilall niansUm nt Fairniount, 
upencil this week. 

Mr. and Rlrs. George IlKntcr and 
dnucr.ilcr, Sidrlcy have returned to 
their liumc In AVIIklnsbiirg, Pa., af
ter a weeks stay a t itae home of Mr. 
antl Mrs. C, L. Uurgcss of Bari lc t t 
road. 

Judge and Mr.s, OUrtord. Sturgcs 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward L \yiilt-
tlcsoy have returned from a trip to 
Watch Hill, Nantucket a n d Capo 
Cod. 

Centra l E a s t Haven Darkened 
W h e n H e a v y Wind Blows D o w n 
Ancient Tree In Main S t ree t . 

S a t u r d a y night 's terrific wind and 
,raln storm although-of brief du ra -

A R E T H E E L M T R E E S S A F E ? tlon, left considerable damage and 
W e ha te to see the anc ien t ,E lm trees go from Main s i r e d . Oncldisorder in il.s wake as it cu t a 

b y one they Imvo been d isappear ing in r ecen t ' yea r s and the l a t es t tojswath across central East Haven. 
An ancient elm tree on Richmond 

Hill, Just opposite the Lamb 
Funeral Home in Main street, was 
uprooted and crashed to the ground 
blocking all traffic through Main 
street and taking with It electric 
light and telephone cables which 

go was r ipped down b.v the wind storm Saturdil.v n igh t doing much 
damage in the way of dis turbed utility services. 

I t is as painful to s e c the old elm t rees passing from Main s t reet 
a s i t is to see the old hou.ses of the earl.y residents make way for 
jnodorj] b t i^ ips^ 'hwi ld ings . AVe hope the oid elms can be preserved 
for as long ' l i s possible; We hope the old elms can be preserved for 
as long as possible. \Vc hope a t least .some of our anc ien t dwell ings, 

> -^yliioh have been l andmarks for so IOUK w d j not fall in the pa th ofj threw most of the.tnwn Into dark-
p r o g r e s s . , - • • . • •" V ' ness and cut telephone service 

B u t we must, n6't. bfecome sentinumtal about the old elm trees if from 650 homes. When workmen of 
they beeoine a iiienaoe to safety. The t ree which fell Sa tu rday night the Stapleford company who have 
w a s to a l l ou tward appearances , .we unders tand , sound and heal thy, been taking care of trees for the 
W h e n we looked iit it Sunday the entire inside of the t r unk a t the town Inspected the^ damage af ter-
base was rot ten. Pe rhaps there are o ther diseased elm t rees a long ward they found tha i although the 
Mlain s t reet and in o ther p a r t s of the town that should be removed tree looked .sound from without the 
before they do damage. The Dutch Elm disease has made headwa.v in 
o ther communit ies and it ' probably has done so here as well. Las t 
yea r a nuudier of trees were inspected and some were removed. Per
h a p s it would be w e l l to have our trees given a thorougli going over 
again . ' 

W e hate to lose the ancient elm trees b\it they will have to go 
if they are found to be unsafe. 

when the Illuminating comimny 
was unable ,to make any promises 
t ha t the light would soon go on 
again, the party was cancelled. The 
Capitol Tlieatre was thrown into 
darkness aisd jmd tho audience was 
dismissed. ' 

Telephone company employes 
said t ha t a big cable had separated 
when the tree fell and j^hat four 
telephone poles along Main street 
had to be replaced. 

High School To 
Have.'New "Goach 

For Football 

A I D P R O M STATE P O L I C E 

The. a r res ts of ,'33 men in a raid upon a gambl ing establishment 
in Foxon in the earl.y hours of last Sunda.y morning is an examjile 
of the splendid cooperatioir which is 'given cominnnity police organi
zat ions b.y t h e Sta te Police Depar tment . A small police force such as 
most towns are obliged to get along with could not have a r ranged 
and carr ied on, cer ta inly imt with precision and success, such a large-
scale police act ivi ty as tha t of the Sunday morning raid. 

Be tween 14 and 20 t ra ined policemen from the Sta te Police Bar
r a c k s a t Wes tbrook were sent into Eas t Haven lo assist the three men 
of the local depa r tmen t who had taken the prel iminary s teps in 
plani i ing the raid. As a resul t the whole affair was over in (pjick 
t ime and with no violence,-and no one escaped th rough the police 
n e t which had been flung around the place. 

The S t a t e Police work in well defined distr icts . E a s t Haven is 
a t t he ext reme westerly end of the large grouping of towns which 
extends from Old Lyme to Eas t Haven, wi th head( |uar ters a t West-
brook. Captain Leo Mulcah.y. who directed the final s tage of the raid, 
covers a l a rger area, -roughly the ea.stern half of the s la te . 

Town Prosecutor A'incent Fasano in cour t Monday spoke high 
pra ise for the Sta le Police and the Eas t Haven oflicer.s, who includ
ed Sgt . E d w a r d Pr ies t , and Pa t ro lmen Joseph Folio and Ed
w a r d StenhaiB, for the successful p l ann ing and execution of the 
la rges t police raid ever conducted here. 

A T R A F F I C D A N G E R SPOT 

Intertor of the trunk was thorough
ly rotten. 

Buses were put into service by the 
Connecticut company to reroute 
passengers around the fallen tree. 
All auto travel was also rerouted 
until next morning while the tree 
wa.= being c u t u n and removed. 

The stores In the center of the 
town were In darkness for two 
hours or more and candles were 
pressed into service. 

At the Town Hall the Saturday 
night "Blngo" was in progress when 
the lights went -out. Flash lights 
were provided, and also candles,,but 

Roy Briggs, teacher of English 
and coach of the high school foot
ball team has tendered his resig
nat ion in order to accept a posi
tion in the Fairfield high school. 
Alfred Piillano, of Cranston, R.I., 
has been appointed to take over 
the duties oC 'Mr. Briggs. Mr. Pul-
lano Is a graduate of Rhode Island 
Sta te College and a veteran with 
nve years service. He played var
sity football tor four years. 

Mi.ss DaLsy Geenty, a teacher in 
the high school for the pa.?! ten 
years, has resigned to accept a 
position in her home town, Ham-
den- As the Board of Education has 
not had a meeting since receipt of 
the resignation no one has as yet 
been appointed to fill the vacancy. 

Contests Will 
Be Decided By 
Legion Ballots 
Three contests have arisen In the 

election of officers of Harry R. 
Bartlolt post, American • Legion, 
wliich will be held a t the moetlng 
slated tor Thursday evening, August 
22, In the Legion rooms. At the last 
meeting nominations were otfpted jTuesday 
In opposition to the sldte as put foi'- \ 
ward las t -mohth by-the nominat ing 
committee. Maurice Sarasbhn Is u n 
opposed for post commander. 

Herbert Bush withdrew from the 
nomination for finance officer to 
run for Junior vice commander, op

posing Harold Doollttle tho official 
candidate pu t forward by the nom
inating committee. 

In the nominations for trustee 
the name of Charles Coyle'hos been 
added to tha t of Randall Richards 
who was the nominat ing commit
tee's choice. The remaining contest 
will be over the selection of execu
tive committee. Tlireo names are In 
nomination, William Lynch, the 
nominee of the committee, also 
Frank Russell and Joseph Rodcn-
skl. 

Others changes on the slate In
clude the naming of Ray Dosjafdln 
for ad ju tan t In place of Hiram 
Myer.s, James Glynn for personnel 

Finance Board put t ing in some 
hectic hours these August nights 
trying to make town's ends meet. 

"Goudy" a it'lio ICasl Ilavcn 5 and 
10 Cent Store In Mhln street wants 
to gel the names of people who keep 
paidlry. I t seems lie lias .somB lii-
tcreslliiB booklets- on poultry t roub
les to ..distribute ..free ..and ..wants 
t'licm to go wHiere llicy will 'be of 
most help. 

Meyer Lcvinc of Main street is 
enjoying a vacation motor tr ip with 
his brother from Urldgciiort. 

Mr. and Mrs, Meyer Lubov are In 
New York city for a vacation and 
have closed tholr Main street store 
until August 11), 

Tlio Cray-Gar Store, tixicialiiing 
in frozen foods wlli open Friday of 
tills week and wc call our reader's 
iiltention to tiic notice of i'tiis e.v 
labll.'.ilimenl in another column. 
ICasl. Haven h a s been selected for 
tills (Irsl-ot-its kind store In llie 
New Haven area following a survey 
of bu.siness iHiiciitlnlilics. 

O. O. P . ready to s ta r t political 
pot abolUng. Caucus Is set tpr next 

. Ray Lanxlois of/4J.Q<i()rge. street, 
enters s i . Rdp'iinei's Honpltal to 
morrow for his fourth opcralloh. 
since itjiril. Good luck Kay, 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Giordano 
arc enjoying a weeks vacation stay 
a t Laconia, New namp.shlro. 

Dr. and Mrs. Ovilda Greiion have 
returned fnini a month 's vacation 
tour of eastern Canmla durlncwbieh 
tliey visited many Interesltnc pUcej 

^ Kdward a m i s acompanled by a 
cduplc of friends fi(^m Onllford has 
'betfirSh 'a bicycle Ho.^tel tour in 
Maine, 
Additional Town Itoplos om Page 2 

onicer In place of Ray Dcsjardin 
and John P. Morgan for finance of
ficer In place of Herbert Bush. 

(Gamblers Will 
Serve Time If 
Caught Again 

Health Officer Gives Polio Warning 
all persons should realize about 
poliomyelitis. To begin with, polio is 
not always a fatal dl.sea.se. Four-
fifths of the children may recover 
with no permanent paralysis. To
day, a paralyzed arm or leg can be 

Our attention was called this week by one of our readers to a 
trafiic danger spot at Coc avenue and Silver Sands road. Here, at the 
northerly end'pf. the newly laid pavement, the road narrows and 
there is an unprotected entrance to the old trolley right of y-'iiy from 
•which the tracks have recentl.y been removed. This riglit of way runs 
parellel with the highway across the meadows. At.night the condition 
here is particularly dangerous. On a few occasions .strangers, who do 
not know the road, have driven oft' the highway onto this 8()nndoned 
trolley right of way. We suggest the Trolley Company or our Public 
Safety Board do .something to correct this condition. 

AN OLD FRIEND PASSES 

We report elsewhere the death and fnneral of Mr. Samuel A. 
Tourtollolte. Mr. Tourtellotte 'vvho was 80 .years old had been handi
capped by ill health for the past three or four years hut during 
all that time he kept upliis deep interest in the affairs of his ohurcli 
and his community -ivhieli he had served faithfully for a great many 
years. As president of our neighboring Fairmoiint A.ssociation a num
ber of years ago he was inKtrnnuuital in the civic development of that 
part of eastern New Haven. His labors for St. Andrew's Methodist 
church, which ho had represented at the Ne\v York East Conference 
for many years, took vast amounts of his time especially since hisiwithln the .state 
retirement from active service as a telegraph operator and signal number Is small at present but may >ery mild. Upper-respiratory Infec-
towor operator for the New Haven railroad a number of years ago.'grow. It Is possible that we may|tlons .should not be considered 
As General Superintendent of the Church Sunda.v school ho was be-jhave a large number of cases of,hghtly during a season when thLs 
loved by generations of young people. Althoujjh old in years Mi', j poliomyelitis during the coming disease may be prevalent. After a 
Tourtellotte never lost the clear eye of .youth. He was the type of .season. jday or s i of Indisposition, the more 
man his community can ill afllord to lose. " There are certain things that |severe Indications such as stiff neck 

Dr. Bove Cites Facts Thai Every
one Should Know About In
fantile Paralysis . 

Dr, Rocco Bove, East Haven 
Health officer, believing that East 
Haven parents will want to learn 
more about precautions which may ,treated, and this treatment has 
be taken against infantile paralys- been very successful. A person who 
is, o.uotes the following inforfnation is 111 with the disease .should be 
from a Connecticut State Health treated actively from the . onset; 
Departnient Bulletin: this moans that as soon as the 

"Every year when the weather diagnosis is established, proper 
gets warm and It Is time for us Co,treatment to relieve the pain and 
start out on our recreatianai period, spasms of muiscies should be carried 
the danger of poliomyelitis incites,out. This should be followed by the 
unnecessary fetir in many of our proper period of re-educaton of the 
hearts. This fear Is based not on the imuscles with good physiotherapy so 
number of deaths that occur from [that a return lo normal or near 
this disea.se but on the fact that. If jto normal as possible may be ob-
one does become infected with tained. 
poliomyelitis virus, the person so | "Another factor about pollomye-
affioted may be left with a litis that should not be overlooked 
paralysis. lis that it Is frequently a very mild 

There Is usually a considerable,disease and a patient may show 
variation In the prevalence of polio-1 only mild symptoms and no par-
myelitis from year to year. It Is not'alysls may develop. A mild case may 
possible to predict with certainty'consist merely of a headache, 
when an outbreak of the dlease will nausea and vomiting and a few 
occur nor where It will strike. It Is aches and pains of the muscles 
usually a disease of late summer, that clear rapidly, but at the same 
being more prevalent In August and time the dl.sea.se can be spread by 
September than In other months, this case. Also, persons who are not 
but cases do begin to appear at an 111 may be carriers, so it Is well to 
earlier date. From the first of the avoid rrowds If the disease Is rife, 
year until the oresent time, 17 cases Parents need to be on constant 
|of this dlsea.se have been reported guard at such times as the first 

boundaries. This symptoms of the disease may be 

Disease Has Not Appeared In 
East Haven This Year But la 
Epidemic In Some Places 

and pain In the mu.scle3 may ap
pear and be followed by some 
paralysis. 

"Poliomyelitis may be spread by 
coming In contact with discharges 
from the nose and mouth of por-
.sons 111 with the disease. These dis
charges may bo spread to others be
fore the paralysis appears In the 
patient. Discharges from the bowels 
and bladder may also spread the 
Infectious agent of polio. Ingestion 
of contaminated water, milk and 
other foods are other possible 
mean? of spreading the Infectbri. 
Carriers, who play an Important 
part In the spread of the disease, are 
difficult to discover. Therefore, to 
aid In preventing the spread of the 
dtsease, those with rtlld. Illness 
such as gastro Intestinal upset, up* 
per-resplratory Infections, headache 
and malaise should stay away 
from crowds. 

"It is also well during the period 
of the warm summer months when 
v/e are apt to carry out more psysl-
cal activities than usual to restaln 
children .so that they do not become 
overtired and that they do not eat 
too fast In order to hurry out and 
play again. With restraint, keeping 
away (rom crowds, controlling ot 
flies and eating a properly balanced 
diet, some protection Is afforded. 
As the polio season approches, oil 
low a sane routine of living, thus 
aiding prevention by malntalnltig 
general health an3 resistance 
against this disease. 

Judge Arthur T. Connor made It 
clear In a statement from the bench 
during the town court session 
Monday that those who operated 
a gambling house which was raided 
In Foxon Park early Sunday morn
ing by local and state police, will 
serve Jail sentences If they are 
found operating here again. In ad
dition to flncs'of $100 each (In one 
case an extra fine of $100 was Im
posed) Judge Connor ordered 30r 
day Jail sentences but then su
spended them for a year. He told 
the convicted men that he noted 
they all gave Bridgeport addresses. 
He advised them to stay away from 
East Haven and warned them that 
further operations here would mean 
Jail. 

The court collected $2,280 In fines 
and forfeited bonds and also $900 In 
cash which was seized from the 
tables. 

Only six of the 42 men who had 
been arrested as frcauenters In the 
early morning raid, appeared In 
court. They paid fines of $35 which 
was the amount of the Individual 
cash bonds which were ordered for
feited In the case of those who did 
not oppear. 

The Police station presented a 
hectic scene In the hours before 
dawn Sunday when the prisoners 
were brought down for booking, 
bond arranging and other routine. 
It was the largest raid ever con
ducted In this town. 

THE TIDES 
AT MOMAUGUIN B ' E A C H 

Aug. 
18 Frl. 
17 Sat . 
18 Bun. 
10 Mon. 
20 Tues. 
21 Wed, 
22 Thur . 

High Low 
12:55 7:05 

1.40 7:49 
2:30 8:38 
3.25 0:43 
4:26 10:34 
5:33 11:40 
0:30 12:31 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

Aug. 15-21, 1921 
Miss Helen Welmore of High 

s t ree t was spending her vacation In 
Pu tnam. 

A successful Lawn Party was held 
by the Ladles' Auxiliary of the West 
End Fire Depar tment on the lawn 
of Capt. F. P. Brown's Mti.ln street. 
Mrs. George Polrof was h i charge. 

A son was born to Mr, and Mrs. 
J . E. Williams of .Thompson ayeniio. 

Miss Harr ie t t Pardee was vaca-
tlonlngat the homo of her .brother , 
Wlllla;n McFcat In Montreal. 

Miss Claudia Lceper was on a t r ip 
to Mamaraneck, . , 'Newburgh and 
Central valley, N.'V; 

The Oshlb^yah; .Camp Fire Qlris 
held a lawn party on Miss Hazel 
Thompson's Lawn Ih 'Pa rk Place.' 

A new house had been started In 
Edward street for Albert Kimball. 

Mrs. Avery Toohy underwent an 
operation for appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. George McLay had 
returned from their Wedding trip. 

DATES AHEAD 

Every Monday n ight Pcquot 
Tribe of Red Men, Red Men's 
Hall, Main street. 

Aug. 10—"Prank • M. Dooley" 
Swim Meet 

Aug. 18—Mdmaiuguln Masonic 
Lodge Outing, Howe's Farm. 

Aug. 18—"Gay Nineties" Trolley 
Ride 

Aug. 10-24 —Bradford Manor 
Carnival 

Aug. 20—Republican' Caucus 
Aug. 22—Well Child Confetenco 

Town Hall. 
August 25—American Legion Out

ing, Restland Farms. 
Aug. 28—Rotary Club meets wlt}i 

West Haven Club, Wilcox's 
Restaurant , Savin Rock. 

Sept. 3—Moinauguin Mosonle 
Lodge, first fall mccfclng.-

Sept. 3—Public Health Nursing 
Association, Town Hall, 

Sept, 8—South Side Civic' Asso
ciation Field Day 

Sept. 4-8—Pequot •, Trlb'e Mordl 
• G r a s . '*: '• ••• \ 

Sept. 0—Business Association 
Meeting, Town'Hall 8 PJH. '' 

Oct. 0 — Oonllrmatlon, Christ 
Episcopal Church, 

1''^ 
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